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IRELAND GOVE
Lull in Fighting

TWO CENTSMAIN LINK EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

r*r ÇUe,pü* Palmergtoi andd80BuSaU,nodaa' Haumt°n- WÏÏ

iiK-For Toronto and Montreal.
Zriïrt,on*mnto°’Torouto «« 
»iirl°5 &Tlton- Toroate- »«•

riif nY Ear,,t01’ T0r0,t** Nl.

1ns_anurE^atm,lt0ei Toronte- 
» - For Hamilton, Toronto and

I.
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on West Front Deve
PLEDGE TO RESIST 

conscription was 
I taken in IRELAND
HuBÆ?“fab-rKi'w

Armed Resistance BLAZE AT MANSEL Were Surprised andDisau-

APPEALSycleRGY Damage Cansed by Fire in Pointed to Learn British ^^tte^wdterfin
0ld j&W «"fM-mw Were Not Starving I » GamS Last mlht

„ s“— ««« ^ ««essasgi «nJSSia»
‘-%Sftêa^KAgffe*FwNorth

Sickir 22K? ÎSÎfS »M ™ =r fuoaL "US 2LSfe'*1»’ “rV<> ‘ «■= •><■„, J of Albert Was Beaten

, sssr ssss, *s"f„ g„,“ jn*™. « «, ™,
Dublin, April 22—(By The 5amafe wa® sllght ®nd work In I 'been eating fallen horses alone the ^not10 Aprl1M °LtP 8 year aBd

Assochsted Press).—Through^ ^ed ^ Was n<* hamp- Bapaume road andhave eïresÏÏ C°ntlnUe untH Vÿl*
.land ,on Sunday the I ' I ™'uch diraaitisfiaction. on discovering

WMrinHnn^1 imposition of » ri__na. . ~ that the reports the British troops
h» k„ bT aU Possible h ArPn^^ htv,fr,0m GelleVa on April ! were staying were -untrue, which 

moans has been administered by I It rf?°[te<1 that enormous loss was faot was borne out t«r the capture of 
priests and subscribed to in a I «a*S!5 by, a f,re on the preceding I well-stodked canteens during the re- quiet, un effusive manner, by I fatunday in the Zeppelin works a! recent advance. B r®
rdrH oi thon8and8 of pct> Fnedrichshafen. Thai, French troops and artillery have

*“*• ^r?!a cvery CathoUc pulpit I P™”1 ^ destroyed and vast quan-1 been in action shoulder to shoulder
ri?5!f.«S?0n'ür*i Ulc «ubject of TwnS iPn ram ™at,?rtol weer burned.(with our men and It is impossible 
discourse, and the action of the I ^,wo ^ar?e Zeppelins and forty aiK I to over-rate morale effect 
iv»,h0„P‘ . 1n<L Poiittoni leaders I Were The number inter who have -unbounded oonM-
Wa^^expIalne<i" I Vi0”?18 was said to be consider- dence la the heroism, and fiehtinc

The assemblies, where the 1,1“ ,t7"faw materlal were burned. I qualities of our Allies.
^houuidé iffS«!3£,SE I bZ £2S“ii sSi°*1î"d^*‘,”““ rS*1 *™* ■*“ï»Ul»»riSî I Eleven Thousand Who De- 

ÏÏ5. £ .“"mSTiASE ■» Switzerund. „d „g serted From Austrian

îhlk^5d 01 n,any cases was for - The Lindsav-'Thnron« pi „ , LMPrfsldeBt Poincare^ visiting the Army Retaken
the priest to read the pledge Imill at sa r„1«y psOD Flax Go s. Flanders, area this morning review- -_________ -
sentence by sentence, the p^ des rove^ h^’ «WrLth 48 ' 2îents’ was ed Brttteh -battalions and irp%ssed 

reciting after hf#r, l$!o onn * ’ Io8S placed at (unfeigned Satisfaction with all and
other casés the pledge was given '* ________________ ' saw our improved positions.

T«L3kr?*,*'0f henda OT the . __ : . -r -■ *

(EARTHQUAKE SHOOK 
Ksr^gfS SOUTH CALIFORNIA

!Cd lcwte,<s’ wh° Pioperty Damage M^&ch $150,000—Business Dietrice

of Two Towns in Ruins, While Hundreds 
: W&tk, I Are Homeless

*

ps Favorably to The Allied Forces AMAIN I.INH WEST 
Departure

Detroit, Port Huron
.d'cM"agor:0r,d0n' ne,ro,t’
2‘ ^or London and intermediate

ENEMY AIE DEAD ♦
JAÿAN TURNS OVER

SIX SHIPS TO U.S.

Negotiations In Progress for 

Some Time Have Been 

Comifleted j

m.—For 
ago. (SHIMS II

FLOOD SITUATION
IN ALBERTA GRAVE j

Christine and Athabasca 

Rivers Have Become 

Gorged With Ice

sPort
x

IDE ADVANCED";-F?r London. Detroit, Port i l Intermediate stations. * *
;d Chur,go°ndon' ■Detrolt> Port 
d^meago0""011’ Detrolt'

i IN111
ü

m*
Port

For London and litermedtite
— ON TWO FRONTS1LO ANI^GODEKICH

Iraotford 10.00 a m—For Bottala
mediate stations. dui«w
Iraotford 8.00 
Mediate station*.

Vf est
iraotford 10.40 a.m -For Gode- utermedluu-, stations Uoae
Irant'ord 8.15 p.m.-For Godo- 
nteimedlate stations »oa««
ford and Hamilton 
lectric Railway

By Courier Ijeased Wire.

flowing Christina River and the tur- 
bulent Athabasca River became gov-1 
ged with ice, the former some dis
tance west of the Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway crossing and 
the latter at Grand Rapids, ten miles 
below House River, where the set
tlers tried to flee to the hills for 
safely. Thursday the dams broke 
on both rivers and the flood rushed 
down upon Fort McMurray.

The Christina just before it reach
ed the Clear Water River, carried 
away the new 400 foot pile bridge 
of tile A. and G. W„ (marooning 
work train and -the regular mixed 
train which'had just returned from 
the end of steel. The situation is 
still serious.

iline

French Troops Now With 
Haig’s Men Oh the Ypres 

i Salient
LULL IN CONFLICT

German Attacks oh Picardy 

Battle Front Are Not 

Resumed

REVIEW OF SITUATION -

p ro—For Buffalo

Nationalists to Follow Pre

cedent Set by Carson, 

Declares Dillon

AUTHORITIES ACTrant ford — 
a ui. : 10.00

6 35 
a in.

am.; 7.48 
„ ; 11.00 a.m.;
1.00 pin.; 2 00 pin.; 8 00 p.m.1 

olH) pin ; 6.00 pin.; 7.00 pm! 
00 p m. ; 10 00 p.m.; 11.00 D.iA.1
ratnfonl 344 p.m.—For Galt 
and all points north

■
off;Dy Courier Leased

ARTILLERY ACTIVÉ
a

CZECHS MAY By Courier Leased Wire.
London, April 22—The British 

a?J"a,n^®d, lta»*r Hues slightly last 
r*Vght ™ looal operations on (both of 
jthe principal fronts, the wiarolfftoe 
announces.,

Gains were made ait Villers-Bre- 
tonneux and Albert ; on the Somme 
font and Rebecq, at the tip 
Flanders Salient.

A strong local attack by the Ger-
h,rnL°° lfae nortai Albert was 
™™ed after the enemy Jhad <(ap'- 

one of the British advanced

& B. RAILWAY
DTIVE MARCH 3RD, 1918. 

EAST BOUND
Daily except Sunday—For Ham- 
ntermediate points, Toronto, 
w York.
Daily except Sunday, for Ham- 
ormediate points. Torouto. Bnf- 

I New York aud Philadelphia. 
WEST BOUND 
daily except Sunday—From 

intermediate points, for 
and intermediate pointa. St. 
troif. Chicag.,. f

Daily except Sunday—From 
ffaio, Hamilton and in terme- 
for Waterford and In terme-

tOvjidecide where to strike >
while fresh troops and new supplies 
are being brought forward.

Meanwhile French reinforcements
?£LP0Uxrring J” behlnd the Britisb 
H?6.®- Fr«“ch troops are now with 
Field Marshall Haig’s men on b 
the northern and southern legs 
the -salient south of Ypres. N 
Robec on the southern leg ,,,_ 
British have driven tb* Germans 

UPm from some advanced posted in this
Charge Reduced to Man- S*. r’Xa 

slaughter, and Bad of $2,

uuu VrlVen. ! along most of the Picardy battle
l™nt- the Germans are using
guns of the biggest calibres O* 
the Somme front, the British advan
ced their lines slightly near vitleta 
Bretonneux and Albert. *”

To-ftay the German offenstr» be
gins its second month without ha**
Ing separated^" --------
French and with

DUNCANWAS 
COMMITTED 

FOR TRIAL
WHOLESALEupon: «he of the

and

tued 
posits.

The statement follows;
H atoly in 1116 ai®ht a strong local 

attack, accompanied iby heavy shei- 
Hug, was made by ithe enemy against
our positions in the neighborhood 
of Meamtl, north oC Albert, SKer

MAY BE EXECUTED53, 3.58, 5.58, 7.68. 10.22 p.m. 
iterfovd 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.m* 
AS. 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m. 
roe 8.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.81, 
It. 8.81. 8.31. 10.55 p.m.
[f Dtotoor 8 50 «.SO 10.50 a.S- 
GVKLPH AND NORTH 
intford 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 
lerston and all pointa north|

pie

sharp flighting, 
which the

, 22.—Much | turing one of
A®/„eJ,t ^here ÿver the rate or I clle attack was repWleed.

I We Improved

in the course of 
enemy suceeded in cap- 

our -advanced posts,

1>Y Courier Leased Wire
Washington, April

THE EVIDENCE TAKEN
WU1„„

BB “JFw *« Swar.^and, who, according to Vienna bec^ eecbem
s, have been captured by j A number of successful raids were 

advancing Into the | °arrîed ont by us at different points

| IIitford 3.55 p.m.—For GnelpX 
IMÎ-TILLSONBUBO LINK, 
itford 10.40 a.m.—For TUI- 
t Dover and St. Thomas, 
itford 5.15 p.m. — For Till» 
t Dover and St. Thomas, 
h — Arrive Brantf—d 8.48

When the preliminary hearing 
against George Duncan, charged 
with the murder of Alfred Isaacs, 
'was concluded in the Police Court 
this morning, Magistrate Livingston,

_ , - — „ Qt fhe rpnltfHat w m rr-n-  
machine guis. ° pTft*oners aMft sel for the defeace; and with the con-

â==H=™~ SS5**
tlhe Lens sector, In the neighborhood , ^?e only evidence taken was that 
ot Feettabert, and in the Nienmo of Harry Venton- whose testimony 
est.” y ™ tDe Niep,pe for- was m the main a repetition of that

which he gave at the inquest on 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Kelly then Ar 
asked that the pharge against the. 
prisoner bé reduced to/manslaughter 
in order that he might be admitted

Inew 
WM
Ukraine,..
Slovak National Council sold here it 
was feared that most of the prison
ers, or at least the officers, might 
he summarily executed.

Among those reported captured Is
®y Courier Leaned Wire I Dr- Bohdan Pavlu, who, prior to the

Angeles, Cal., April 22,-More than one-third of the D^yTax^nfAs^dftofo?

httletowna were wrecked by a series of earthquake shocks, I ®rmÿ and the dissemination of anti- 
which caused all of Southern California to tremble late y ester- °er™an aad anti-Austrian propa- 
la^- nn3e ProPerty damage is estimated at from $100,000 to toques®™ 8 the pr,s<mers of war
fnHB’Sfna.1 T-theAtW° ,P aC6S^ H^If * doKen other towns and cities Buss Ambassador to Germany, 
.including Los Angeles, suffered minor damage, confined mainly - Moscow, Tuesday, April is.—(By 
to plate glass windows aild shattered cornices y 7h£ ^Aa®ociated Press).—Adolph

lynn^nn i Joffe has been named Russian am-
v CHimneys were shaken down in I M^cow't^TwUh staf?^ 

I9callties; ' At s®u Bernard- his way to Berlin he will meet Count

°to’''.™Ihentfc.lefl I deS‘m°«"b?»?

port., Hemet »nd Sen Jmdnto, IB îttov.k H. « ™iî,

sstfVarMSP^s «a ïa&SSîÏÏÏKSTK I »”« sc ■ a

ed to nearby points reported serious 
destruetlon of property and loss of 
life.

of
Briact in co-operation.

address-^oiir?hat
«rder xvas not yet Tde^nS
Z™kl tZthbe Maa° f<* ™“"y

coo, and detemln^r^ womd 
never be made. 01(1

■ ,

It. r. arrivals
f — Arrive Brantford 6.30 e.
; 9.30 a.m. ; 1 53 p.m. ; 3.50 p. 

E 8.28 p m.
(-Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.| 
19 am.; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.m.j 
p p.m
ffaio and Goderich 
I— Arrive Branftord —10.08
p- Arrive Brantford — 1.58

W , hat the
are prepared to meegSjTuif s.

■

another e«prt to^d 

™ leg„a?,d get beWnd Ypres. JBé-
oen Noticed *°m °f Arraa 
Having withstood a violent 

in force 
oops on the »
Toul have driven 
he positions he gi 
have restored the

r. G. AND B.
Control Taken Over

authoring ,April 22—The military 
authorities have taken over -control
™ bZr?,rinCiP*1 'Iri8b railwa^ the 
Post offices and telephone exchan-
atCoT^:! ^ fhe correspondent

removed all 
from

i, 5.35, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m.
8.18, 10.18, 11.25 a.m- 12.UL
6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m.
■orris 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m., 
L 6.1$, 6.31, 8.31. 10.41 p.m. 
[Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 *..m- 
18, 4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, llj8

•i

lull will
NOT LAST
BSHtHHi - y -.- -

thwest ■ 
>my from t

to ball. A. J. Wilkes, Crown at
torney, demurred, pointed ou 
by application to the A 

ral bail could
At8thea2d M 

ie had no WRt
K as thin w»«,u 

he done laiter.

w. — r,- — m _ , T     r. ,|)|Qtp|yMs&r^hs
be allowed, and ments from whit

P° 9;30. « SO a m. 1.38, IE8^ 111.30 p.m.
“»•tevr*em-uoe’2w-

rSdno7rth.rTlCe °D P- “«
ee on L. B. and N.___
exception of first cars In 

1rs scheduled to leave Brest. 
at 11.00 a.m. and 6.38 p i., 
land 1.33 p.m.; ir 
— Arrive Brantford I.E 
! 4.60 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

ReSes°on West Front 

Is Impending

of
■ m„ 100,

«« lïpEiFJ“EE!rr'action trill be taken 8™n“®r entire southern portion of Califor-land. ken ^hiougLout Ire- nia at 3.33 this afternoon. Dozens of
Follow Ulster’s I*.ns, pJate Blass windows in Los Angeles

nllK!. . , ' t r s Lead stores were broken and several wo-
a1!?’ Apnl 21-—(By the Asso-1men were injured in panics at thea- 

viated Press)—Nowhere dees any tr®s in Los Angeles. The damàge 
aisturbanco or even excitement seem Iwas Qfu*® extensive, 
lo have occurred either at tne 0ne fatallty was reported, a man 
Pledge-taking meetings or at num- beln£ trampled to death in the rush 
erous political gatherings through- ®roT,ds on the Municipal Pier at «ut Ireland to-day a,t which oon- lSanta Monica, near here.

terms10” W®8 denounced in strong

To the
r- /

1 s
• • •« »-s.

<*' reduction.
When the hearing first opened,

1- Mr. Kelly clashed with Mr. Wilkes 
r- in the matter of the taking of 

further evidence.
tly A. J. Wifkes submitted that the 

Magistrate had already given judge
ment, and that all remained was the 
actual committal, Which bad merely 
been adjourned until after the in- „ . 
quest. Paris, A

Ml.Kelly asked 'to be allowed to of the Avre River 
call Venton for the defense, as the Rheims. were repulsed la
latter might not be able to be pres- lh<* war office ar-----------
®nt for the later trial. The statement

“Cannot the evidence he gave at “A German raid'last" night 
the inquest be used? Inquired the of the Avre In the region ' ~
- ^ stated Mr. Wilkes, who "rs.’ ^nother^rt.^6 raid

îs "ils,."';,' ,

MESHsp
h«me service. He had been friendly 
with the Duncan family for about 
a month, and had visited the house1
iËÜi

A mit tho __

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, April 22.—(Via ]

a^ncy)- The lull in t 
If1,ri01t exPec1ed to last lo. 

despite the inclemency of the 
er, with wind and rain. Th 
mans are licking their hi

Amsterdam, Iprtî^^aron ^“reïtiaS^nul they

JfL * hisses—’. - ISSÆSïwSb** aaSSS B

£Aatrâs

their action on the notable probed- CffJ” tB %?11 a® ,ln di'ddad M Allows: ,, 8’ ier, hte l^t term in thaV a lnga d«*>icn than that of a month
L= tty Sir Edward Carson and Telegraph* which savs^hTt ® Raily „,AKUj6<i clûJat,Uon’ 1,0; died of brief one, coming to a close late’ in!Ife°’ when the German people wera 

®, flleads bF forming a revolution- Ms every justification tnr ab^.t„„Qtber? "Pou?,ds’ 5; d*ed of accident, 1; died J 1911, nealy three years before the ,o d to exP®ct a speedy triumph, 
m , Party against the Home Rule like tWs, for America ^ Ift»4' other «ause9- 2; outbreak of the European war. His . Thw expectation on this side, in-

‘L a , claimed Its birthright to wounded- 49- y Sind name had n9t figured frequently ae®?’ ‘a that the battle may -last
U- To-day, he said, “we are fol- jpeare. Shakes- I since In Austrian political chron- well through the summer. -For on»
lowers of Carson. ’ — - ■ - 1 he campaign for $500,000 by the iclee. He was 67 years of age. His thing, it will henceforth be Impcss-

Message From Australia -4 Hereafter Howard Fhri^h T®Siy“ FeaeraU°a of Jewish father was a Government emjploye Me for the enemy to benefit bv aDublin April 22—John Dillon of ber of The New Ywk slock Fv^n™' end^ wHhW.hRCh began °n April 1, and his title of baron was ai ac- strategic surprise similar tothrt of
««jffSW -ttSïMïïs .fo&S'LïurrSsr*1 "S!aa^sa*a.iï’i ,m !î:s‘jv„rh™„,tw■«“«°°•

^ SjstssèBv^3B£B‘ïB

fiimi *^idenng the persistent re- j -------------------------------- ----- imet with leas success, however, in in the crowding nn of «
fusai of respective governments to I ^V. /—n ,à trying to compose racial differences , v.iv „lns,ip*vf ®,ulon and
E rant Honje Rule to Ireland, despite I , __ I id the monarchy during hia n rentier- xjq-ÎkI vmellA In, thf triangle of
♦he votes of the British people and j gj ) ' lSÊÊÊâBi&*t I ships, although he bore a consider- T^ffbr0^ck’ Amiens and Noyon
Petitions from the Dominion, we. JT W JjÊ g able reputation as an adept at com- "dBMy supplied
5 dicing Irish and Australian demo- I /^Sr ill promise. .a weeks rations are virtually ^ -
i ratic sentiment, -all upon the gov- S^r®- EISMe . Encourage Kaiser. ' ,peglbtt-
ernment to grant home rule for Ire- ^ Amsterdam, April 22.—Berlin —««L* i/îl* n to ^V o*ai as tbv utjtî
iand forthwith and considering the ^iA« A newspapers report that the National f7°“nd “ ®*arshy and D,ttwl- with nlu® «*
invariable failure of coercion lu ' fe=- Liberal Party leaders have decided b°!^ „co°®‘a”t,y
Ireland, we ,strenuously protest j . yjm BK \ unanlmmisly to send a telegram to ls„fa ^feat. e5_
against any attempt by the British . §Hfjg K—xYastk. Rm?et0T reeommendlifg Kemm
Lovernment to conscript Irelsnd.” F rth1 is o^ablv toe^scenJ n7

* * ï Î to !
wtèWm
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d< m

after t
hd N. Railway

sauausnNovember 11th. 1817.
uth*bodnd* * “• u ^ 
06 p.m.
r 8.X0, la'.O »,m., 12.10, 8.1*

-•'rt- 630 6.38, 10.38 am, 
3 33, 8.33 p.F-i. 
ata street. L00, 7.18, 8 58 
12.o6, 2.56, 4.58, 6.66, 8.1S

rrU 7.16. 7.33, 912, 11 18
1.10, 4.55, 6.65, 8 65 p m
2», 7.45, 9.25, 1126
26, 7.26, 9.40 p.m. 
rd 7.42, 8.00, 9.42. 1148
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arrErS:
correspondent at British 
ers reports.

(.50, 6.50. 860, 11.10 p.m
th bound

Iver 8.45, 866, 9 45, 10JI

e s-sru0»
(6, 525, 7.26, 9.26 p.m.

7-32, 9.46, 10.38, 11.4g fe SIS’ 7-46, 9.46 p.m.
Ld_ 7.43 8.59, 10.50, Xljg 
38, 5.58, 7.58, 968 8 m 
[7.45, 10.00, 11.00 «.m«
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ilusions. On the ?e;;«ration he was

‘
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sessional <twot
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) .RCE, Specialist in 
Ear, Nose 

ice; Bank of Coin- 
Hours: 1.30 to 5 

8 by appointment.
tell 1885, 
ell 2430.
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Toronto, April 
Son? pcoclC attshd] 22.— The baro- 
t» mArt-i patriotic j meter is
MCETntob -met 
Foroct To -puant 
ant ForTATccti m

; L

■ Of
v ul

_______

f Shoes tni*1 now

Ontario and Que 
bec and rela
tively high to 
the south' and 
west. The wea
ther Is showery 
from Ontario to 
ithe Maritime 
Provinces and 
fair in the west
ern provinces.

• ‘i _ -Àquite low ri5£1G 
jyi *h®

Cf * que
yü

Machine finished all 
sizes 11 to 5. Al- 
of all kinds. W. 8 
Market Street.
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ifhods of painless 
borne St., opposite 
Western Counties
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“Zipimie” «

scatileréà showers, but 
Tuesday northwest «id
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md Trank Railway

MAIN LINE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

Palmergtoe end 
Hau,mon-

m-F°r/rr"!? !,n,i Montreal.
m' t<,r Hamilton, Toronto and
■ate elutions.

Slrrs T]toa- Toronte' N'- 
”r.ndrZr,lt0"- Toro,t*- N>-
Ma'auÜrKÛsimm0,> TOr°Dt<»’ »«*
" 1 ,,r Haluilton, Toronto and

MAIN LINE nrKST 
Departure

Detroit. Portm —For 
igo. Huron

id Chloag^0n",in' np'rf"t' Port 
i.—1er l.undon and Intermediate

;n^4r,r.,.s:rt
IcRlgi""1"'
•i. I nr London, 
tl Chicago.

Port

Port

Detroit, Port
I-—For London and litermedtate

H O AM) GODERICH LINB 
East

rant ford 10 00 am—For Buff.u
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)aily except Siindav—For Ham- 

n termed late 
w York.
Hally except Sunday, for Ham- 
ovmediate points. Toronto. But- 

-N'ew York and Philadelphia. 
WEST not XD 
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.1 intermediate points, for 
and intermediate points, St. 
troit. Chicago.
Daily except Sunday—From 

ffak>, Hamilton and Interme- 
for \\ uterfonl and lnterme-

points, Toronto,
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fUs^lFftON
West Front Develops Favorably to The Alliai p
; ™y'LE '^bsQebii IMS ^sœjbm

Christine and Athabasca 
Rivers Have Become 

Gorged With Ice

■

forty seventh year
I%

I hr I I !   C0URIER-RRANTFnBn n4MAna Monday, April 22.1918IRELAND COVENANTED YESTERDAYTÔHÊ
pjjnjyiting
pb5PGE TO resist

CONSCRIPTION was 
taken in IRELAND

Hundreds of Thousands Sub
scribe to Doctrine of 
Armed Resistance

APPEAL BY CLERGY

Nationalists lolPoIlow Pre
cedent Set by Carson,

Declares Dillon

AUTHORITIES ACT

!
*4

TWO CENTS

I) 11

on »orces
it:Negotiations In Progress for 

Some Time Have Been 
ComiietedPAST FEW WEEKS ON TWO FRONTS Avm

;?i.tl.e-dA™,n^rr5otr,Se,S Gains for Haig’s Forces T"

atawasa'sysas Usl Ni»ht kzù ï fi==“«£
iturned°oYer°to the® Ontod^Jrator GERMANS REPULSED {5* &t ^"^Rapid^ten mita
use in «he war. M tor _____ ^ b,el°w House River, where tlys set-

Both govemmei ts of the shim-1 Strnntr AHaoL r„„ xt ,r? 11-164 t0 Hee to the hills for
builders manifested a spirit of co- Attack On Far North safely,
j^eratiton tihrdugho ,t the pour par-1 °* Albert Was Beaten

Deliveries of the ves'selg will be
gin in April of th s 
continue until T919

BERLIN BELITTLES
BLAZEAT MANSEL Were Surprit 

Damage Caused by Fire in 
Old Hungary Slight,-says 

Official Statement

:
-

V

and Disap
pointed to Learn British 

Were Not Starving
French Troops Now With" 

Haig’s Men Oh the Ypres - 
Salient

LULL IN~C(WLICT

German Attacks oh Picardy 
Battle Front Are Not 

Resumed

REVIEW OF SITUATION -

ENEMY LOSSES HEAVY
r,y Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, April 22.—A fire on

SfaTEC-reofficial statement issued in Berlin. 
Ihe damage was slight and work In 
the Zeppelin yards 
area.

London, April @2—(via Reuter’s 
Ottawa agency )-nAfter quotiny 
sinking figures gathered trogn offi
cer prisoners to support statements 
of heavy enemy lessee, the corres
pondent says that the enemy have 
■been eating fallen horses along the 
Bapaume road and have expressed 
much dissatisfaction on discovering 
that the reports the British troops 
were staying were untrue, which 
fact was borne out hy the capture of 
well-sitodked canteens during the re- 
recent advance.

French troops and artillery have 
■been in action shoulder to shoulder 
with our men and It is inxposeible 
to over-rate morale effect upon the 
later who have unbounded’ confi
dence in the heroism and fighting 
qualities of our Allies.

The liason 'between the Anglo- 
French army staffs are working 
with the utmost harmony and high 
efficiency.

-ra. Fla. O',. ti£K?^,SÏÏ£JÏ*S5Æ
destroyed hv’slith t* ' stents’ was 64 British -battalions and expressed 
$i0flfind by^6e’ Ioss placed at unfeigned satisfaction with all and 
* ’ _______________ saw our improved positions.

Thursday the dams broke, 
on both rivers and the flood rushed 
down upon Fort McMurray.

The Christina just before it reach
ed the Clear Water Rivor, carried 
away the new 400 foot pile bridge 
of the A. and G. W„ (marooning a 
work train and -the regular mixed 
train which had just returned from 
the end of steel. The situation is 
still serious.

OffDy Courier Leased rWire

conscription by all possible 
moajis has been administered by 
priests and subscribed to in a 
quiet, uneffusivo manner, bv
hundreds of thousands of peo- 
p*e’ „iro,ln ever> Catholic pulpit 
conscription was the subject ot 
discourse, and the action of the 
bishops and political 
was explained.

year and will iARTILLERY ACTIVEnet hamp-was :

CZECHS MAY 
BE KILLED 
WHOLESALE

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, April 22—The British 

*?J.afn<?®d, «heir Unes slightly last 
night in local operations on tooth cyf 
the principal fronts, the warolfflcte 
announces. /

■Gains

A despatch from Geneva on April 
lo reported that enormous loss was 
caused by a fire on the preceding 
Saturday in the Zeppelin works 
Mansel, near Friedrichshafen. The 
plant was destroyed and vast quan
tities of raw material weer burned. 
Two large Zeppelins and forty air
planes also were lost. The number 
of;victims was said to be consider- 
Uties of jaw material were burned, 
than 24 hours and was interspersed 
by frequent explosions which 
be heard in Switzerland.

pl :̂
whnwCidev. ,where to • strike next, 
while fresh troops and new supplies 
a*e being brought forward.

Meanwhile French reinforcements 
are pouring in behind the British
fghh fcTreïc1?, tTroop9 are now with 
Field Marshall Haig’s men op both 
the northern and southern legs bJ? " 
the -salient south of Ypres. Neat’ 
3**®°. °“ the southern leg, the 
British have driven th* Germans 
rrom sbme advanced posts, ln this

Charge Reduced to Man- Safriu.SSU'iS
slaughter, and Bail of $2,- the enemy artlllefy is mowTactitw

- non nivAn I riLt ery 4uels continue violent
Uvw VxlVen. I along most of the Picardy battle

ront, wheye the Germans are using 
guns of the biggest calibres. On 
the Somme front, the British advan-

When the preliminary hearing Bretonneux^nd8A® 
against George Duncan, charged To-dav th« p.™. ' -with the murder of Alfred Isaacs, gins Rs y8econd6mSrth £?M?8,T*kbe"
•was concluded in the Police Court ing separated 
this morning, Magistrate Livingston, French and with the British am* 
at the request qfcMi. E. Kelly, coun- still intact Where tim nert 
sel for the defence, and with the con- will failli* uncertain b£t friïïL 

. There has been coneideraiSe antil- Crown attorney, reduced are prepared to meet’it as thev hevw
lery activity on -both sid-es on dfriar charge to manslaughter, com- met the others. It is nrohehl» . « 
ent sectors of the British front ' m^^e4 ®uncan f°r trlal at the first Germans are not willing to

The enemy’s shelling hM been C^UTL°a 6Tpetcat Jurisdiction, and the Flanders attack without maMni
chiefly against Our positions astride ^i nnn L° b&il 011 two 8ureties another effort to drive in the «KWtl*
«he Somme and Ancre Tthrenein of„U’000 each- - ern leg and get behind Yntes ir„

a revolution Uhe Lens sector, in the neighborhood Th® only evidence taken was that emy activity south of Arras also hap 
journal published in Petrograd, he of Feetubert, and -in the of Hiarry Venton, whose testimony been noticed. ” *
took a leading part ia the organlza- «at.” ^pe tor" was to the main a repetition' of that Having withstood a violent rw
tion of the autonomous Czech-SIovak -----------—«♦._________ which he gave at the inquest on man infantry attack in force «hé.
armÿ and the dissemination of anti- w v tw » _ Friday afternoon. Mr. Kelly then American troops on the sector
German and anti-Austrian propw LULL M/Tl.F. a8^®4 that the pharge against the. northwest of Toul have driven (Sto
garni a amohg the prisoners of war w * * *-^*-/ prisoner be reduced 'to/manslaughter gnemy from the positions he gained1
Sn ^Russia. \Jf\rmy » * c*rr\ in order that ,he mlSht be admitted Saturday and have restored the eti-

Knss Ambassador to Germany. ilV/1 f i/I J f bail., A. J. Wilkes, Crown' at- uation completely. The America*
Moscow, Tuesday, April 16.—(By _______ torney, demurred, pointed out that main positions held out against the

The Associated Press).—Adolph Rosnnm*!»- r * . by application to the Attorney- enemy, but he occupied advance
Joffe has been named Russian am- lvesuinPuOIl OI Active Hog- General bail could be allowed, and ments from which he wàs ejected
bassador to Germany and is leaving tillties on Wag* promising to aid Mr. Kelly’s applica- Sunday in a counter-attack. To the
Moscow to-night with his staff. On r t 11 " „ ^ron* Uon- At the same time, he stated Saat the French lines have been re.
his way to Berlin he will meet Count IS Impending’ that he had no ejection tox reducing established.
von Mirbach, German ambassador to „ ——— the charge, as this would in' all . Indications are that the German*
Russia. By Courier Leased Wire probability he done laiter, , in any ‘“tend to make the attack the start

M. Joffe was chairman of the first „ London, April 22 —(Via Rente, v ?aS?" A* the r®iuest of the magis- effort to separate the Amerl-
Ruesian peace delegation at Brest- °ttawa agency)—The lull tn h-5 frate’ he therefore consented to the 6a“ and French troops and perhaps
Litovsk. He is only thirty-four battle Is not expecte,i tn i==? i 1 induction. wipe out the American sector. Gen-'
years old and is a Bolsheviki Social- despite the inclemency o? ttof weat'h’ m Wv n th^ h6aJ'ing Ah* opened, f,,aLtPîrsh,ng’Ji, ™en- however,
tit. He spent a lon'g term in exile to er, with wind and rL h" Mr. Kelly clashed with Mr. Wilkes f‘ “®htQ^e5perately afid only retired
Siberia and at one time lived In mans are licking ^!er" în tïle matter of the taking of from Seichprey before overpowering
Germany. ” their rZLtlg *heir hurts after further evidence. numbers. The enemy was not abl*

Ex-Premier of Austria Dead. do not mean ♦fa!hm5 a?4 evl4ently A. J. Wilkes submitted that the b°14 tIle village and soon eva- 
Amsterdam, April - 22.—Baron are ready tn 1' re"attack untlî they Magistrate had already given judge- ®“at®4 jt. They did not attack

Gautsch von Frankenthurn, former Thev are hLint a great scale- m®nt’. and th'at a11 remained was the a A1? fuaday was compàrativ
Austrian Premier, is dead at his ,n„„\.iAre being openly and enor- actual commtotal, WMdh -had merely y Quiet eastpf St. Mlhiel.
home to Vienna, says a despatch to- hi., , rein/orced’ but the Allies been adjourned until after the in- _ , I>ench Official 
day from the Austrian capital. 3tfe”Sthened their forces. Qu88t- Paris, April 22.—German raid*

Baron Gautsch von Frankenthurn l1 18 not Ukely the next thrust Ml.Kelly asked to be allowed to 1.1 °* the Avre River fnd near
had been three times Austrian Prem- , 1,1 be,aay, ^Qr® effective in achiev- fa“ Ventbn (for the defense, as the "helms, were repulsed last nlgbt.
1er, his last .term In that office a ilng a 'l®61840!! than that of a month Iat,ter ™8ht not be able to be pres- lhe war office announces.
'brief one, coming to a close late’ to I fg.6’ when the German people were ®n,,Z°r the later trial. The statement follows
1911, nealy three years before the told to expect a speedy triumph. .. Cannot the evidence he gave at “A German raid last night east 
outbreak of the European war. His . The expectation on this side, in- the ™Quest 'be used? inquired the of the Avre ln the region of Then- 
name had nqt figured frequently aee4> |8 that the battle may last rat®; » ,16S’ was repulsed. We took prlsoe-
since in Austrian political chron- wel1 through the summer. For on- a , can stated Mr. Wilkes, who ers. Another Gonrnnn raid, east »t
icles. He was 67 years of age. His thing, it will henceforth be impess- <Jeclaredj. that the défendent had Rhelms gained no greater success
father was a Government emmloye ,lble for the enemy to benefit bv a r, t0 call witnesses at the "Active artillery fighting am
end Ms title of baron was an ac- strategic surprise similhr to that of hearIn*-, The magistrate tinned at different poinfls on the
quired one, conferred to 1889. March 21, when they attacked on a =„ concur to this, however, and front."

The baron’s early essays to poll- front of fifty miles all°"ed v®nton to,be called,
tics were along educational lines and All the enemy’s onslaught!, hitp 5®a parried man resl-
he was accounted a retourner of note erto have toitod to attain th^ir .d Œ 209 ^est MU1 «• He has 
during the years he was head of jective on account of 'been °7?B1asi *>»t not in the trench-
educational affairs ln.Austria. He bility of using reserves and i ls Ualble to 'be called up for
lmet with less success, however, in in the crowding im a ï??e (8.6Pfl“' He had been friendly
trying to compose racial differences % half nf me„MrP+ai an^ wlth Unseen family for about
id the monarchy during his premier- HavehmueV nAi”t ^h? trian»le a mj°nth- and had visited the house 
ships although he bore a consider- Hazebrouck, Amiens and Noyon on two or three occasions. On theable reputation as an adept attorn- £?tehse* IT „°^glnally ««PPHed Sunday in question, he was present 4“«‘ioa he was passing Duncan’s
promise with a weeks rations are virtually and also Mrs. Summerhayes, a Mr home when the latter called 1

starving to a devastated region, HazeM, Mrs. Gerrard and Isaacs, be- Teuton first heard of the
which is difficult to revictual as the «ides Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and their about tea o’clock
ground is «marshy and pitted, with llttle gjrl. After dinner witness had 'When' he left the Duncan 
shell holes constantly under .fire. ,two drtoks, and left the (house about °e,y^rd waa aSleeP on th 

There Is a great concentration of J*a.^ Past four. Isaacs.bad left aibout Have you seen any of 
shell fire at Mount Kemm-el, which balf a“ hour before, and only Mrs. S??,?erned 8,11067
is already stripped of trees. Thfs ^ei-rard and the Duncans were in w“kes- [
is probably the scene of the next ,tbe, bouée. Witness did not retura, . 1 8aw Duncan only In the court
big attack. a»4 to was not present when any ^ere;, 1 8a» Mrs. Duntan on Scttuv

dtsturbance took place. The evidence day' ... ,i
of Mrs. Gerrard, to the effect that You dldl not see her before the

omHe is the only son of Capt. Van toy^on me floor^tn^decS “Hon’t think so.’’
«nK O r^,h^VMrfa7 absolutely untrue ’ 6 a ed "Did Mrs. Duncan ever apeak t.
ateo overeeas ' * 8 ?arl,er Ia tho afternoon Durican yo“J*out th® \
also overseas. had showed witness a revolver, but ™ot a word, sir.” ' |

there was no quarrel of any kind. Or anyone else?” " f
“What became of the gun?” ,™°’ s,r’ .1 1

queried the magistrate. . Do you know when Isaacs went
"I couldn’t telVyou.” to the bouse?”
Duncan had showed witness other 8*.r ”

articles also, Which he had pur- .. y as he upstairs when? you left 
chased in Buffalo. There was noth- th®Jouî®?" , ' \
lng In the nature of a quarrel. „îî0' he had left.’’ ~ •
,J WUa6ss 18 not related to any ot ..f14 yo",866 him go.»
ine parties'concerned. He was bom Î, 8aw go downstairs, with 
to Somerset, England, and came to,hls hat on” x *
Canada five years ago, bringing hie -------->
wife Out some months later, prior u.,,., „to enlistment he had been employed Imen am and,.Austrian me.
near Dundas. His discharge from >d statl<, î^v0 ® ^!UlaBC* 6y Dnlt- 
the army was due to defective feet Jii î. Governmnt agents aeft’- 
He had first called at the Duncati s^on as “Æ loterD6d ™
home when taking an Inventory of u6? d?nl wll80n elgns *
coal for tho city. On the Sunday in j class o^ enemy allens W°men ln

at

DUNCANWAS 
COMMITTED 

FOR TRIAL

were made ait Villers-Bre- 
tonneux and Albert; on «he Somme 
font and Rebecq, at the tip 
Flanders Salient.

A strong local attack by the Ger- 
™a°® an th® ilar north of Albert was 
turned aflter the enemy Jhad ctip-
p^its °ne °f the ,Brlttoh advanced

The statement follows;
’Early in the night a strong local 

attack, accompanied by heavy shel
ling, was made by the enemy against 
“JrnJ>aBiïi,on8 in the neighborhood 
of Masimn, north ofl Albert, after
w^firh tî?,gMog' in the course of 

i y„.ch the enemy suceeded in cap- 
22.~“Much i one of our 'EdvRnpp/i n/vota®®n®6yn is felt here over the rate or j ®he attack was repulsed. ’

11,000 Czech troops who deserted I Wé improved our uositinna 
from the Austrian army to join the slightly during the nfehtP to the 
Russians at the beginning of the I Vlllers Bretomieux, Algert and Ro 
war, and, who, according to Vienna hecq eecbere, 04 Ro'
newspapers, have been captured by 
the Germans advancing into the 
Ukraine. Mem her stiS*5«the Czech- 
Slovak National Council said here it 
was feared that most of the prison
ers, or at least the officers, might 
hé summarily executed.

Among those reported captured Is 
Dr. Bohdan Pavlu, who, priori to the 
war was an editor of The Prague 
Daily Narodni Listy. As editor of 
the Czecho-SIovak

of the
leaders

The

£#?=
Sï-a *““■ Th® practice

to many cases was for 
the priest to rend the pledge, 
8®nte"r® by sentence, the peo
ple reciting after hiar. in 
othw cases the pledge was given

la,le,ng of h«*ds or the 
signing of a paper.

, ,b*?hoPs took part with
terto^SÎ* ï16,^ ln “dmhhs- 
teitog the pledge, addressing
îf? S8®!4® and generally warn-

«fi ssa'TS-rsiact in co-operation.
' i^X0^0SS- address- 

81 Skibbereen, potot- 
. ®ut that the conscription

woMd «nf iîL0t H* “«de and » 
“,”t.be ,nadc for many

5S&/2?» to™’,:nd he
ro,.i “ *7 11 \nc People were

Eleven Thousand Who De
serted From Austrian 

Army Retaken

MAY BE EXECUTED

could
I

-*■

I

Itry Courier Leased Wire
Washington, AprilEARTHQUAKE SHOOK

SOUTH CALIFORNIA
fTHE EVIDENCE TAKEN

'•C

Property Damage M^feeach $150,606—Business Districts 
of Two Towns in Ruins, While Hwtdreds 

Are Homeless

«ee-.

By Courier Leased Wire

Los Angeles, Cal., April 22.—More than one-third of the 
business district of San Jacinto, and a smaller proportion of that 
ot Hornet, both in Riverside County, about seventy miles east of 
here, were in rums to-day, and scores of residences in the two

& is t at
Pe Pr°Perty damage is estimated at from $100,000 to 

$150,000 m the two places. Half a dozen other towns and cities 
including Los Angeles, suffered minor damage, confined mainly 
to plate glass windows atid shattered cornices

!

-
Control Taken Over

authoring ,April 22—The military 
f ,, ltles have taken over control

post nfn'lnCiPal dri8il railways, the 
-^S accord an.d t6,®Phone exchan-
at rorir , S? t0 the correspondent 
at Cork of The Da,ily Chronicle It 
ti added that the police 
removed all 
from

|

on Saturday
where ^“^^hops ?™uX

Follow Ulster’s Lead
cia?ertb,p’ A?ril 21—(By the Asso- 
lated Press)—Nowhere dees any 

disturbance or even excitement seem 
io have occurred either at 
Pledge-taking meetings or at mini- 
®r°usr Political gatherings through- 
>Jt Ireland to-day ia,t which 

• cription was denounced 
terms.

Joseph Devlin, in a speech at Bel
fast said that the Irish were in a 
Position of being able to defend 
tiieir action on the notable preced
ent set by Sir Edward Carson and 
ms friends by forming a revolution
ary party against the Home Rule 
will.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 21.—A 
serious earthquake of approxiamtely 
twenty seconds’ duration shook the 
entire southern portion of Califor
nia at 3.33 this afternoon. Dozens of 
plate glass windows in Los Angeles 
stores were broken and several 
men were injured in panics at thea
tres in Los Angeles. The damàge 
was qtote extensive.

One fatality was reported, a man 
being trampled to death in the rush 
of crowds on the Municipal Pier at 
Santa Monica, near here.

Chimneys were shaken down in 
various localities. / At San Bernard
ino, about seventy-five miles east of 
here, a brick building was reported 
to have collapsed.

According to authenticated re
ports, Hemet and San Jacinto, ln 
Riverside county, were entirely de
stroyed by the earthquake. There 
are no telephone or telegraph wires 
in operation, but persons who escap- 
ed to nearby points reported serious 
destruction of property and loss of 
life.

J. • i

wo lf

)
the -

oon- 
in strong 6- fii

Dondon, April 22—News that the 
birthday of Shakespeare is to be 
celebrated in America as well as in 
England is welcomed by The Daily
£eitgrap?’_^.hIcb 8Bys that there 
8eV6/y Justification for a movement 

like this, for America always has
pât™ed ltS birthrlght to Shakes-

U. S. CASUALTIES. .
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, April 22.—The cas
ualty list to-day contained 71 names, 
divided as follows:

Killed ln action, 10; died of 
wounds, 5; died of accident, 1; died 
of disease, 4; other 
wounded, 49. "

The campaign for $500,000 by the 
Brooklyn Federation of Jewish 
Charities, which began on April 1, 
ended with the announcement that 
$300,000 had been raised.

When a gasoline can which he 
was holding exploded, John Roach, 
of Thessalon, was so badly burned 
that he died soon afterwards.

i

2;causes,
y Si** 6

‘ To-day,” he said, "we are fol
lowers of Carson. ’

Message From Australia 
Dublin. April 22.—John Dillon of 

*ne Nationalist party in the House 
of Commons, has received the fol
lowing cablegram from Arch 
ixelly of Sydney on behalf 
Australian hierarchy;

‘‘Considering the persistent re- 
iüsal of respective governments to 
liant Honje Rule to Ireland, despite 
the votes of the British people and 
petitions from the Dominion, we. 
voicing Irish aed Australian demo
cratic sentiment, call upon the gov
ernment to grant home rule for Ire
land forthwith and considering the 
invariable failure of coercion in 
Ireland, we , strenuously protest 
against any attempt by the British 
Government to conscript Ireland.”

5
:

be?énKN,»7oa,tS™Hkïi,cb™S
s.h,k'ssi^,rrHS!
Kiss granted permission. The brok
er explained that he and his wife 
were native Americans.

German Aviator Dead 
London, April 22—Captain. Bares 

von Richthofen, the famous Germas, 
aviator, has been killed, Reuter's 
correspondent at British headquart
ers reports.

hbishop 
of tee

»

W £ ■

Encourage Kaiser.
Amsterdam, April 22.—Berlin 

newspapers report that the Natiohal 
Liberal Party leaders have decided 
unanimously to send a telegram to 
Emperor William recommending 
that he accept the crowns of the 
former Rusfcian Governments of 
Esthonla and Livonia. 1
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WEATHER BULLETIN

UEUT. VAN5*Toronto, April 
SOMÇ- pcoclT attciw] 22.— The baro- 

; ‘x> mAmx Patriotic 
; ncELTHCt ThC-f 
1 FoR&eT To PiaKT 
: MXX POTATOES m

i
Tr Tv

meter is 
quite low

Inow
_ ipi over 
Ontario and Que 
bec and rela
tively high to 
the south 
west. The wea
ther is showqry 
from Ontario to 

Maritime 
Provinces and 
fair in the west
ern provinces. 

Forecasts.
^Ziinmie” ^

scattewdshowert, but partly fair. 
Tuesday northwest vit rids, fair and
tfool.

S0MEREN* 'v

MAN’S SPINE 
FRACTURED

Following a fall sustained 
while he was at work to , the 
shipping room of the Pratt and 
Letchworth plant, just before 
noon to-day, John F. Sag*, of 
126 Charlotte street, was hur
ried to the hospital, and is be
lieved to have sustained tt frac
ture to the spine. He is being 
attended by Dr. O. W. Barber, 
and hie condition at two o’clock > 
this afternoon was reported as 
being very critical.

,W
fSustains Injuries at the 

Front
and

i

Miss Van Sotaneren, 1X5 St. Paul’s 
Avenue received the sad word to
day that her nephew, Lieut Van 
Someren was wounded on the 15th 
In the leg, anm and face. He left 
here with the 125th. and was later 
transferred to the :54 th. While ln 
this city, he was on the Staff of the 
'Bank of Commerce and much 
Mked-by all. His many friends will 
hope for more cheering news later

fthe
5? I

w ■

SETTING THEZCLQCK -,
i —Ohioago Tribunal ■:the

the
*I - # -
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A ‘1 I j « • -,s:m&r" i.4’ 'Vv-i AV'i A.- Àiy tu# Tito ùiXWX*. A^i.AA A
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i3, 3.58. 5.58, 7.58. 10 22 p.m. 
iterford 8.21. 8.52, 10.18 a.m4 
18. 4.18, «18, 8.18. 10.42 
•oe 8.34, 8.12, 10.31 « m.,
1. 6.31. 8.31. 10.55 p.m.
I- ri^^or 8 50 0 90 1 0 50 
r.nCLPU AND NORTH 
ntford 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 
lerslon and all point» north 1

$2m8i,

itford 3.55 p m.—For QaelplL 
RD-TILLSONBURO LINB. 
itford 10.40 a.m.—For Tlll- 
t Dover and St. Thomas. 
Itford 5.15 p.m. — For Till* 
t Dover and St. Thomas.
0 — Arrive Brantt'vd 1.0

T. R. ARRIVALS
: — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a.
; 0.50 a.m. ; 1 53 p.m. ; 3.50 p. 

S.28 p m.
-Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.| 
» a.m. ; 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m. J

Talo and Goderich
— Arrive Brauftord —10.06

— Arrive Brantford — 6.61 

V. G. AND B.

, 5.35, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m.
8.18, 10.18, 11.25 a.m., 12.1*,
6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m.
lorris 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m.,
., 6.15, 6.31. 8.31. 10.41 p.m. 
Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m- 
8, 4.48. 6.32, 6.481 8.48, 11*3

,9,30. 1130 a.m. 1.30, 6*0, 
11.30 p.m.
■w 9 55. 11.56, a.m., 1.66,
8.56 p.m.
ener 10.03 a.m., 12.03, 2.0* 
0.08 p.m.
mday service on G., P. and 
d north.
ce on L. B. gnd N. aam# 
exception of first care 1* 
rs scheduled to leave Brant- 
al G-0Oa-m- aad 6.86 p.m, 
and 1.33 p.m. : ir 

— Arrive.«.«..ÎSTE*

Pays

nd N. Railway
November 11th. 1*17. 
er 8.05, 10.06 a.m. 12.66b 
DTH BVVND 
06 p.m
■ 8.10, 10'.0 a,m., 12.10, 8.1*

*,3U 8.38, 10.33 a m»
5.33, 8 33 p.v..
«1.0 street, Z OO, 7.18, 8 66 12.56, 2.56, 4.55, 8.65’, 5 ”

rrls 7.16, 7 33, 9 12, 11.1* 
toO, 4.55, 6.65, 8.65 p.m.
â8’'-79A5’q ai?5, 11 26 B IB-« 
26, t .26, 9.40 p.m.
rd 7.42, 8.00, 9 43, 11.4* 
42, 5.42, 7.42, 9 57 p.m. 
d 7.50, 6 20, 9.48. 114* 
45, 5.45, 7.46,’ lOOO’p.m 
»ant 8.02. 8.32, 958.11**

m.

f.60, 8.50. 8.50, 11.10
th bound
ver 6.45, 8.66, 8.45, 10*1 
12, 6.12, 7.12, 9.27 o m. [w»’ 8.12, 10.03, 1112 

t? J;13- 6-26. 10.18, 11*2
p, 7.12, 9.12 p.m.
M5. 6 25, 7.26, 9.28 p.m.
&ut 7.32, 9.46, 10.38 11 4M h 6.46, 7.46, 9.46 pirn " 
K, 7j4«3d 8 59’ 40.50, 11** 
r®’ 6-68, 7.58, 9.68 *.m. 
'7.45, 10.0V, ll.oo a.me

P.m.

sessional

f^CE, Specialist in 
he Eye,
’ice: Bank of Corn- 

Hours: 1.30 to 5 
» by appointment, 
tell 1885, machine 
ell 2430.

Ear, Nose

f Shoes

bachine finished all 
sizes 11 to 6. Al- 
of all kinds. W. 8 
Market Street.

htal

Dentist—-Latest 
Ithode of painless 
borne St., opposite 
Western Counties
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jÎBe COOBŒ», B), 0ÀNADA, MONDAY, AÎBB- 2k 1918«=irb g

asa. —*•MRS. DOOLEY'S
advice to Æmm
WORMRIRLS [HRME

tWM
J M. YOUNG fir CO. I

Quality First I

VAT-out cowir ION OF COA Z, WaSh Satin 30 in. 
wide at 13.00 and $2 I

i: XCheney Ftouiartiy at 
$3.25 $2.75 to $2.00, Must Be the Strict Watch

word of All
Result 0f "conference With 

U. S. Representative

iSIMCOE AGENCY X

Wool Knitted Sweaters I I;

Dime FashionThe Brantford Courierx, 
55 Peel Street 

An Excellent Local Advertising 
_ Medium
Telephone 390;

Milwaukee, Wis.—“I wish all girls 
trho work and suffer from functional 
*—■ ■ .disorders would

I

I=SrS“TS»;r=
bmation colors,etc.
Special at $15.00 to,....

Herself iprofit b/my advice 
and take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege- ! Ottawa, April -21.—At the close of f 

the conference held here last weekf 
«f cwaî operators. Lalbor delegates

cents ^Tnt6rS rïted at °“ce’ 55-1 ^th '*£**&? ÆXÆL
Canning Plant. KolL«%? St** Æ Mr O A^mL^^d^T” S F 
coe. The J.%. WlcketH^? ' jOg^ggSESSST S t v

stamwitted 'by Mr. Magrath covering <& Sr 3 brought with her VI
the chief developments of the con-1 sr>n » nf _____, , *
fpr^nce which tasted tor a couple! V BOu‘S of the smartest If
°f «nSr m j V v°guesof the season, and g ]

The memorandoto contained' there- ,. .. If
Important statement that the United I ^ while presenting them to 81
:^n8.nFfUel c°”t,?1Ter felt it his du- À us she said emphatically g
ty to Inform the Canadian Fuel Con- jt .. f.., y |
trailer, so that he conld pass the in- w tftat no °™er store HI the 1f
ofrc»^da * *hth*eJ*'68*?/11 frovlniC9B V city could show »w5"**' *“ *“ aMSOa “ - 4 th=,e captivating frocks.
' «Sl’-wSSaiSUSSS: IT Ye‘- y«" messed it, they

ada wtll be very materially re- i t 
strtoted during the present coal I i 
year. | X

Rev. F. S. Sharp is Called.— 
Interment to Take Place 

in Simcoe
OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

Nights 356-3
m table Compound. 

Before I was mar
ried, when I came 
home from work at 
night, I would be 
just worn out with 
pains which dragged 
me down. I took 
Lydia É. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com- 

- -, pound and it made
me reel like a new woman. I can work 
from toorning until night and it does 
not bother me. and I wish all girls who 
wff«r as I did would try Lydia E. 
Ijtekham s Vegetable Compound. ”— 

Dooley, 1135 25th Street, 
Milwaukee, Wis.

; Paid Us a Visit 
► the Other Day

-it Jé

$9 Z;

lit;II
VNew Neckwear

Jast received another shipment of Neck- f
rndrcrS,eWdf ï16 Satin Pique ^orgette J 
and crepe de chene; many new styles to Y
choose from They come in colar and 
cuff sets, etc. Special at 
$3.00 to___

r
Simcoe, April 22.— (From oar , 50 Labourers wanted at

wbïsis sfüs ,r sag m a.;,

den dem.»se yesterday morning of |coe* *• E- Wicfcett Oo,
Heir F. S. Sharp, B.A., B.D., p’astor 
of Caven Presbyterian Church, Exe- I 
1er. Deceased was a son-in-law cf I 
Bev. and Mrs. P. Nicol, of Simcoe, 
who are at present visitors at the 
Exeter manse, and the refmains wiJl

w,,kto, girt, ««r^hcr. ,h„M
5s" Dd.®,èy f experience, ànd Deceased was born near StBSa&ftfâEfte.Sg.fg» «iwt « Æ S? m “No More Golfing in Queen

roit and Eb Ef KÎ "V'-M *> a CMM ,0 tho rtcinn, City » S*vs Tnrtnlrfl
ham’s Vegetable Cnmnnunri o BoIton> Peel County. He attended 1OPORTO

overcome justsucÇconditionsfor |'*gh sc!*ool at Orangeville in 1886-S Chief of Police (2) Coder the circumstances j
thousands of others, and why not for d- the late Principal Alexander --------_ it is safe to predict -tlhat no Ato-
you? For special advice, write Lydia h , J.e- B A > and after serving as a Toronto, April 21.—Male Toronto 'er!c*nt, amthvaclte coal will We 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass, missionary on the prairie, returned between the ages of 16 and 60 is -availahle tor shipment to points
The result of their 40 years exp^riencL ut,le Theological Seminary, at very likely to receive some rude I ^«Winnipeg. ^
is at your service. Auburn, N.Y. His first Charge was shocks, at least those who are not I * IjV a*80 proposed to re- I

in Holly, New York, from which he cneaged in some useful occupation' shipment o>f awthracfte I
accepted a call to Rochester. Strtek- ver/ shortly. ’ I to Canadian lake porte during I'
en by an illness from which he nev- -, An announcement made by Col I tùe ^'arly part of the present [-<
er thoroughly recovered, he was , ras6tt> chief of polite, to-day I s€a.s.c>,11_.
obliged to resign his charge, and a ,1®avc® “® d0ubt as to the manner In ,ni42«TJlal8he ®'u'bli'c both east
year later he was received into the n'ew_ order-in-Çoundl is elreà to on-
Canadian church His first change Ï0 b® carried out. Male To- distinctly that conser-
following tho transfer, was in Aliis- work and this with' to1 m'USt be Pract,sed
ton. Ont., and while here he pur- & „ eXtent by aU
sued his studies for his B D degree n«m= e ?ave alTeady received1 the ® assee off ednsmmers. 
from Knox College. ' g ” ®f. a number of persons of Mr 88 V- s-

He was called to Exeter in iqnÿ yh,°.h!;v? no useful occupa- I qlrMn Ma&raths inemorajndulm said

S~r Ë3CE^Ü
livesyatnfottonh»mr" v mCtber ,USefuI occu»ation than riding L-ou^d ̂ It®'US oi the Unkm. tS ^
lives at Tottenham, York county, in a motor ear. Well thin Western States had been given toand two of thiee surviving brothers -to stop.” WeU’ thls is goIn8 understat'd that they nZt tTe th£

reaident in North Peel. Mrs. (softer coal of the West and *:hnt thî
Sharp is the oldest grandchild of____~ , , 1 * ' : —— > available anthracite would h«^ttoi jg
the late James McKnJght, of Wind- WAimSTErFROgPEKlTT b,e 5®°8lrved !for tb« Purpose of sup- Y

v • I plying the eastern part of the Union I ^
Residential Lot, Sold Some Figures About Conditions lb I Quebec. Port,WW ot 0nteTl°

Dis. Eaid and Burt sold by auc- Great Britain I The ses<dnn« o* .

sasjrrssrsfe?* „t j-„«r“S'TnÆ S'm, “* "“"r *• wSliw 5S5W5K $Bi - ,'S^S2,S2,!r*.t’

r ffws «•.xsn.sxsK ss

T,nrt«t?bdVlSIjn adj°ining tho cor- and industry. “The Economist” in S!?n t0 Mr- Neale and Mr. Mat rath 
vnrfonnn,’„tandrtihe £»*»««» of the its analysis ôt the uSTSSti ^ H' Aral»tromg, Director of Mta-’ 
varions dots can easier pay tor them. 386 British ÜndustririioûmmfnieK I «Parafions at Calgary; H. P 
on the terms given, with a couple of a representative ktod ^ahnw* - that I MeGue, Assig|nnt Fuel Controller 
crops tff potatoes or beans, for the they yiSTalt year ân average to- |'f°r °*2É* ^Kitoburg and J, « 
toil fs excellent. The twenty-one crease of ld ^T per cent in nrOBts I preaen*^tlve» of the tranaporbatikm IÀ 

j lots were knocked o« in about half above the amount Of the nrêvions P®?*®®11168’ mine opeators and? La-1 i 
an hour, by Sam King, who all the fear, ànd 39% per cent Unions throughout the mlintalh
while was wondering who his next two'years ag^ The gene^^T JS£^ area8®* Canada. ^ L
neighbor was going to be. ment of industrial profits is thus de- ÎV“d,Bast Conditions. I *

Norfolk Farmers Respond. scribed : “First there is tbe sîight I wet« <he lffea.* meet^jg metooranda j <
Dr. Burt received yesterday ord- decline owing to the first effects of ibors mine oper- [ 4

ere for seed for 250 acres of flax, war. Then, in the second year, record Im^Provto^ ^ West-j *
without any outside solicitation, and Prices are made, but by the third on %ehalif^f*’h^«,*y Htoton

M I ba® received enquiries from, Brant- year the excess profits duty has come eantaT “ * *h tranW<mtation comir
M ll Norwich andEma^r0dnotiher ^utstoe consMerable6extent."* Increalf t0 * |tbeT^wbito^®™ inCTe^^Sh”8 6toted

hoJstæs J2°s£\£z% fr«pp.:'oiKr.r,M sg ssi

■ James L Aker, of Hamilton snout many cases it m probably-a form I'bor wàa 1 04 motherhood d «ares ofSundiv with his family here. ’ | °f Profit concealment The brewing unless tile raJNray» w^Lm^JX J£* Ito ^ep her'in good Sh’^h halp
wmi E- Edgeworth of the Norfolk b“al“f®® bas been specially lucrative, ntah transp^^ re^^Ie to <to'- mands upon a mofher's hèalti?16 f®'
Milling Co. was, in Ottawa on Satur- *?d stands neto the head of the list, f The mamorandum ofV^ many and severe; Her Ith are

The London Daily Chronicle reports Scotia opeSTXtod trlals and b«r SlCi WflM,
Mrs, Tho3. Wlllialmison, Of De-1 ^bat 86 companies present an In- dnetkm of Nova Serti» ^«h’Ik®4 heavy toils, whil^hurried^ieal»'

jtroit, Master Jack Çaiter of Wind- 60 Per cent, in pro- been estimated at '5,9lo,w5^tM» Irest and much iadMrS
sor, and Master Roy Carter Of Ca.v- fvf dbnn9 the three war years over 'but the production actually ’ I weaken her constitution No
uga. returned to their homes to-day **,tb^® Pfe'(Tar bWtage, de- <&n was 5,660,00oVm ^e S' tbat tbe wtWati is

' after a week's visit with Mr. and ??'l® lîîr^i alI°,wances for déprécia- tors reported a considerable hit»^.-iadi6S08®<i through weakness

K «took waukvto “••«iii'wiua" t«2 AMERICAN TROOPS

Kemerer Matthes & Co., no Dnl- f*™?8 P*0?** «f ^<?ur of the largest " a>L are tht her health trouMesSs£? 1!,'<"'oHeN- '■ fifeAT maw back L

-fSlM IWto-Haftd Straggle *5$ft
14 3-4; Erie pfd., 28 1-2; Mo Pae l ^pectiwly; Watny, Coomb, Reid% Village Seirhpni-Av er women f^wm<,re than any oth-

r:3:r dstfïFira se m ïto '8
paSak#Sî£ t£S;É.?éaI !
i!i5 SssPslsW S&aSfcft “ “......... The prosperity of BrSLh tante has bl^ explosive shells. i

7-8• I been so enhanced by the war that * T5f e™eœy succeeded in pène- 
lESÜE^JT 1-i h deposits have increased from £740 - £î£îf fronW1™e trenches and

=• 1 000,000 in 1913 to £1,866 000 000 ^««8 the viHage of Seicheprey, .but 
in 1917J, and six of the larger insti- *^fr. handAo-hand fighting,
rations have increased their divl- ZtlclLkwa, Jtiu «oing on at hlgfit- 
dends. the American troops recaptur-

toe village «ad (most of 'too 
gtotftia -l<*t tn the early fighting.
Three Gèr'mtais were taken prisoner
„,£erjmani.lSrLane8' f,Jln8 at a low 
^Wtude attempted to disorganize

K,*'S&*S£S-tot '">w* Petty Officer P. A.

4%Jm% 2S. fts Has S“"Service on Land"

and Sea

, Jukes Cordbn was committed tot -Gassed thrice wound «a u, ,

| tmniber, 1916, Mr.
London, England,

I ed to the 21st. I 
; After she months 

I land, he ores 
I in three diffei 
j ly -months of 
I gassed so sev 
valided out of thé arm1 

I Not yet content itô h- 
Ipart tn the struggle, Pte.~ s“r 
Ia* noon as his health (permitted •

.Majesty's Navy, and'
ImnÏÏ1 ,0< hi8 experiences

etr rta:rwSsweeping duty to the North Sea, to I
fker^i^^^ 1917’ Wo“

I£ker 9mIt^a «wfflfii sw lt»if

St,£. Sim-

I

m.

EVEN WEALTHY 
MUST WORK

4 Cj

50c a
If/ 5 Iyou

in fancy colors, 2 to 3 in. 
wide at 65c to........... 25c A

are
Ostrich Boas b;>.

if H I mDrezwellsley
Frocks Saait ❖

tassels. f

» 37.00;$6.00to.y.:.. 52s50 I 
New Wash Ginghams 4

Big range of Cotton Ginghams in all the Î 
latest colors and designs, 32 in *
wide. Special at................
Other linef ot ....

CO
fo:

i? cai
mi

1 created. Last minute models,
Î 1 suit the mo8t fastidious

Y Çf^fîesff5r evei? occasion—chic sergçs, 
é afjifmâSgS#¥fa host of new wash-
* at m”dmte Pric“ that

mi
Se- ya

wfmaid
b<
In-
fa]

UPHOLSTERING
* II ^ of Upholstering 

U Willimon & Hollinrake 
ll Phone 167, 2 and 4 Darlra* St, 

Opera House Block

dii
po
de
lim

65c ga:

New Silk Sweaters
beautiful showing of New Silk Sweaters

New Silks For
rad TT pi,rpl?' *"“• *»w^ii»?thhs Spring Wear

: $i5s JStSrsa
" q ap“e,I ^an(f, 40 to 36 in. wide. <1*0 A A

Special at $4.60 and........... ^O.OO

. White Shantung Silks
White Shantung Silk; 32 in. 
middy or separate skirts 
Special .......

on
El 1 16j

1 ahaif • -25c and 20c11 Llm

II Broadbent A
: I Tailor to tiie well-dressed 

Man or Woman
| Agent for Jaeger’s Pare Wool 

Fabrics
l Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"BOrsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

AUdare
e.

I

New Leather Hand Purses have
and my,

and
Sl?r!.0p! Pnrs!8 of Stain leather 3 com- 
partments and finger strap. Comes in 
black only, size 6x3 and 6x3
“ «M® and................................
ini* ^her Hand Bags, with fancy lin
ing and inside purse in black " 9

........................ f

the
acres
April
ti’ciqc

wide, for

... $1,5075c %

br<Silk PapUns
SlkJ0piin’ 36 in- in Black, Naw 
Myrtle, Rose, Sax, Grey, ^
Brown, Sand, etc. Special... .0100

aboujtik.
risi

98 c S y
Pe
mâreii 
1 colt,] 
Perche 
hard I

F Kfl
:V -

..«Mi ■

J M. YOUNG & CO CA'
Holate 
others! 
buy s< 
sale. 
Uni b

(»
TJ; ears

I ws m tes ==ta dtti?

FHHgSgl T0*E tiPfflE BLOOD
»rt«r to e.r d-enure («r «»»mT . ... . t~t. .

------------- --------Sm

bilious turns, dull headati,

goats.
PQi1

W
TTte Earning

I Power
I Qi good eyes cannot be 
I; overestimated. If your 
I eyes are defective in any 
I Way» you lose, and your 
I employer loses. We fit 
I glasses to your individ- 
! ual needs successfully..
I Open Tuesdays and Sat

urday Èvenings

plovr.l

do
truck 
new; 
with t 
wheell

chum;
dream<

day.

LOCAL MEN 
PRISONERS 
IN GERMANY

PB Of
or with 
», indf-

the fsce and body. TfcO Awon is
MI

hoes, jon

K. of K. Club Is Undertak
ing to Provide Refief 

for Captives
, Hood's tnysHthese ailments, à «b «nuy for tHs medicine sud'geTif^ 
It » the old reliable medioinetoat 
has stood the test for forty yesriL—

up the whole system. It is the all-
heS^rdW “7d-pnriaer “4
iteaJth-gwer. Nothing else acts like 
»t, for nothing else is like it; so ta 
«» to get Hood's. '

(O.A.
I

. sub
ki ùt:

-ve

Optical Go. Moitoo teerà 1 lJlrt!P0,:?^
ij loci

brightanche1erfuierLdl1?tronÏ SS *1 ,tW*ÏÈÜ for■ W eend-
articles sekt Wrou^i 

agency are sure of reaching the

to.Msnefetnnne Optician 
• 6. Market st.

Fhcne M7S
# ........ Open Tuesday anS
I Saturday Evtetos*.
Vtitatihrmt i

1|

Mc-Nico,

■; 5 ,i . jL.ÆL-rt
■WM'aui

E2ÉS' ' —' ■»

iwajfKff
AND WATER i.:s]] ™3

WITH FRANKNESS 
(Julius Chambers, to Brooklyn 

Eagle.)
Lloyd George’s address In

■
ù'iSammies In 

-The first hospital for American
0n^r ^TG,reat Br,iUtiAM jSSS
opened in Liverpool. All other hoe- 

American Bed Cress mititary hospital
Si
residential section about threè miles 
from the downtown business -part of 
tiro city. Already mauj American 
soldiers occupy its cheerful war** 
and many others in toLè convalescent 
stage, clad in hospital pale btoeareSuifs6

gsgStes
JSSr*»“d!St SSSSE,2Uglxto W. A WW,.M.îi!ÎL" 

^^toouee, it stands 
auras of beau-

wwih*^^di gardens of
wmcB W0 rapidly beiiur conv«rfp#i
into plots for raising vegetables An America flag. WftKi toll 
staff in front of the grounds can ta 
seen a great distance, and assists rial- 
tors to_flni th,

the
S'fraultoessm0H IlteraI1^{^rb3Uea

m
feSSL.^
iem a g Wlth a “om^tous . 

ttilable iogueVtta^St Ltch'i^w^h

^.^ïrssF
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eh and
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w eddîngiéel^HHII^HHHHHlHHljiAUCTION SALE iTHREEOF HOUSEHOLD furniture.
f ®ra^* ^uc«oneer, will offer

S^SM HIMH f jiifM â-ët-F». =
ËSBlM™ M,B§?pil «. n™^ **

!&‘»SSt^SASS &• 0pposed 4° Bolshevik! and '««' «•“' «88) Get About House-En-
. . Help Alli«‘ ^teSKSoSvi^ joys Work NW

po^/flTu^nrtv^^ B3h rprvv^Xw°s.^ un

looms, dressers commodos I , s in Russia have been formally n« ? * IookoJ very pretty with haidly get around the hduse bu* I
■sets, beds, svriÀg/U iQl'0,med by the Siberian Provenl? " dec°''ations of HliZ aUf? now, I just enjoy doing rny honse-l
K&SfSftLV2ra."»®~« t»eZ";^_ g~~sersr* ««wiS sk =”«» «t,!

,.l»i • 1 '•** *»“"»* nemetwo,' Z” formed £, |ev K58*&S’ Si "ASSSSt.ififfL.Remember the date on Tuesday I other publi^'o^ani™!?^1**®® and *f,e wedding marchesd and*’ oth r “nde,rwent a serious ope,-

Sv^zîifiu &8s sx&r* r’Mmi *-»«• «w
No reserve, all must go * Terms Public hem to-day adV,ees made . .™* bride was attended by two appetuflnd had'to ?or^ 1 haj no

WILLIAM NpNNES,W. J. BRAGG jmentUe-6*8 °f the new Gbvern- eldest ^sterUlheUolm Sfe’ aft ̂ “^dlys

uT„,,tr?h b„ wlththe -u.ee sco„, „.vrcfia,\;,7.,r‘.hr„t.r,n„ed*,,t;,;s,j
L|Srp0"“d"*s„»eer'"'o.,h,,,,,,ir„U. %.**; «-,»

so that5 th^ iaCVV6ly the Bolsheviiki, looked^™ ln maryla5e by her father, "erVes were grayed out so I could
all n.fo1 -tbe 1xFluIyate P°wer of the «.uv ed Tery prelty in a suit of white hardly sleep and many night I would
A8sembTvnmaNat^0nal Constituent ^ embroidery and belted in J the »e awaft» till (.road daylight Even
AssemWy may be securely estab- a blouse of wile -« I ™ke

«1? SST ?» «1 — 9' "*■ f«w" mmS "S SïïSLffifffflfïtS ,reœ6-
=isssîMf. «*• -«* togsttetssr.iîs. m sr-s? &?
stini°eni°Alene v?n all-Siberian Con- material . fimshèd in the hnîît °™»6 Lac' . 11 wasn't long before I felt* Is

KUT; S iFaldUrlEf^B^ljl 129 colborne street. 1

^S:>ti?5i8'2s asya.^js-a» i «araa s°™': $£ *« îsnffÆ jsr
ments ^TtreatTes. °D "X‘8ting agre6‘ fox fir and carried^a bo^ne^ot TanlL’’ * ^ 'Uef°r6 ‘ be^a“ &** 

ro,Tntiak * a.V hecessary measures to w,’ite ro?es. Tanlae Is sold in Brantford bv
of 8 ml»i ,the ./“rth®r Penetration ,.dIer bridesmaids were dressed *tobertson’s Dr«s: Store, in Paris by 
powers terr‘tdry by the enemy ahke in pretty gowns of co'ral pfnk Apps’ ^d^in Mt. Vernon by A Yoe-

th^se important and difficult obliea^ Thpv Mn-ioi spray rf coral heather

auction sale ttSS&’s = "S “”r"“
lUimnv ^ °f n‘y only.wlth the ready and energetic br-u ?' Macca,Ua^ mother of the
AUOITON «*1^0*’ STOCK. HAY, assistance of the allied Govern- rlïiî’ ore a v-ry becoming suit of 

GR^I.N/ IMPLEMENTS AND ments. ern rase<la green silk poplin embroider-
T i „MAL^?CE OF FARM. „ The note adds- that autonomous fn shades of sard and green on
I have stold part of n>.y farm and Slbarla is convinced it will receive îhe Cfiat and skirt, the coat beioc 

mv6sWkUCifi Welby Almas to sell a<jtive, assistance, inasmuch as U".ished with a sand colored satin
and fhck’i fraIn’ hay, implements declared aims of its Government collar and a crushed girdle with 
nfa Ka-ta,nce of my fa"m with af, *" complete harmony with the Jarpe buckles in the front and b-ck 
n^«g°0d buildings on, containing tiO Q?:*ec^s 60,1 ght by the allied nations, She wore o hat of green and snm»
Inn? SSS’ °r less- ou Thursday; nnamely- «£■ reestablishment of colored straw. Mrs Simpson .noth 
.^L25^1’ C0mmenclng at one normal conditions in Siberia and the er of the groom, was w^arinv f «Î t 

C•t5^nCT3wa^I,, i-he. following: preventing of the extension of Ger- of black silk DODlin with tn„gJLdUl^
hr£B.RSES~°«ne pair’ 1 grey, 1 “any s poli,tical and economic influ- -ose and a U to maTch wi h ^Lv 
bro.im, rising 4 years old, weighing ®?ce, t0 include Siberia, as well as and white ostrich ruff ’ am b*a?k 
about ^,S00 pounds; 1 grey mare p ac np formidable obstacles in the eer^monv the , Uff' After tbe 
rising 3 years; 1 grey may “B of Germany’s increasing her borne of the TOL,retUrned ,0 
4 years, supposed to be in foal by fl,glLtlng strength by obtain!»! food- Haro sîLV J d 3 parents 
Percheron horse (Imported) ; l grey and raw materials for further held T!?Zt’rJh 6 a receptlon was

rsstas*.$r-%s±S *^ sns
ESS"erol •*" - *«r Women’s Institute lS

CATTLE—Ton niillch cows all ^ls* Simpson left oh the 3
Holsteins, all young, fr6.h ’ and Trl’m.irn,‘w eeti“,g ?f the Moyle- £= ,ock t,a|« for a short trip, the 
others springers; if you want to h ]Vonien 8 Institute was bride travelling in a suit of novelty
buy some good cattle come to this thédh^aWvd5reada/' April 10th. at 9heok in a . pretty shade of amethyst 
8al«- t Fwr yearling heifers, 2 year! lhhe0 h”™eHof Mrs' Dfpey Paris Road. 6«r with ,a hat of . grey braldl!)

bulls, and 1 pure bred bull 2 Mai.111?611?6 opened by singing the straw faceà with amethyst silk The 
year? old. Papers will be given at X repedt!ng the Young couple were theredïtentsô

& ’ïïsesrjssj » •sss&j's > ss^sr e otrr3 “m
sskîsæ’* ss«rs5e27S5.*y£ i„v r4srr$L*%,rsr;

WLEMNT^Dtoetn^walking S°fUAndpSh^P gave a reading ^nd Maml MmtaTv baSe' ^

wheelbarrow. ' fnrgfhM8Qti)i.Ve8®tables and Fruits di«rnond and platinum pin. To the
DAIRY—Cream cans- Dafev ^ <^W!6rS' li bridesmaids he gave gold and plat-

churn; milk palls; pans- half dozen n rm, ®®cretary"Trf^surer. Mrs. E. -num tie pins with pegrl and 
creamers. P * na“ d0Zen |Lf1“mp' /eported money from Phlre settings, and to the

MISCELLANEOUS—Forks, chains, more bo!!s$to be° re'tÛ™Pdb0Ut^wB ’Qea an^er cigarette holders, 
hoes, neckyokes, whiffletrees and Movie and TranaulUtv ^H^ T5® Uo,th bride and groom are very
eWhlng found on a well equipped a donation of Til zs to tT W TZlbter Jhevfcrmer la a native

FODDER AND GRAIN A quan? cTase supplies6 for RedTros? work I f°°m aaaUve “n°oT Victoria.. The

ü&zæsuxgjss. «» «.«ssadr^ ks-
‘thereat fctatp ... , „ thls generous gift. Mrs. James Kin- riot,c 7°rk ,and 18 much beloved by

THE REAL ESTATE will be of- nev reported 42 pairs of socks ready many friends. She is president of 
^®rfd *?r sale at three O’clock sharp, and Mrs. Clarkson. 40 pyjama Jmts’ the Marne Military Society, a rneni-

erp^ed °S V** *“35 XT T.he meet,ng clo8ad brsinginf The ber of thp yPres Girls’ C.rcle and a
is erected a good hip bank barn, 72 National Anthem. vice-president of the Patricia Au--
by 30 ft- Hog pen on a wall, and -------------- ------------------- iliary of the Victorian Or^-r of
drive shed and a red brick, S-roomed Chatham's M.O.H. has forwarded Nurses, 
house with good cellar and cistenji- letters to all the'schools urging that 
and 2 _ good wells, plenty of good the teachers be vaccinated, 
water. The soil is In AI shape. Ottawa Motor Club discussed the 
location Is grand, and good neigh- nuestion of bavin- aPens now In the 
borhood and is convenient to electric Internment camps of Canada employ- 
car line, L. E. and N. A quantity ed on the highways of Canada.
of fall wheat. 7 acres of new seeded —-------------
last year with clover, 6 acres oats, 
are in and seeded with gross seeds.
Farm is situated one and half miles 
south of Mount Pleasant, better 
known as the Wm. Develiri Farm.
GeC off L. E. and N. electric road 
at the Maple Grove to come to the

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
iinder cash, over that amount six 
months credit will be given by joint 
approved security, 6 per cent, per 
annium off for cash on credit 
amounts. drain, poultry and pigs 
rash. If nigs not previously sold.
Terms of real estate wi'1 be made 
known at time of sale. No reserve.
W. ,T. Barnes.

Proprietor.

REElBFtt vvwvwwwwvw r-srfli

=3

Valuable Properties for 
Sale by Tender

Cheney Foulards at 
p3.25 $2.75 to $2.00 Î

ira it i row
I

d Sweaters ! The>
lowin^'J^Mon^ ,™, ’ KVtd'’ 0f,fef :for sale by tender, the fol- 
SS ,TdP^p^lu , Ale pr®p?rtfcs- Tendes to be addressed 
6 o’clock ^ ^ to ,and including Friday 26th. April,
b o clock In the evening, for the purchase of;

Parcel No. 1, Residence 101 Dufferin Avenue 2 storev white 
Muck, Drawing-room, Parlor with Mantel and Grate lining
ISd Grate 3°^fee^°hrlK9tChen’ 4 Bedrooms, 1 with mantel

LfiaSi. ^ r*
,o£re,SÆ|r*1ï.anT ZŒSS*

and.h’ardw°od floors, 9 rooms, fine clothes closets, plate 
minor, -cellar, 2 compartments Laundry tubs, Daisy heater
British01*?1!’ til!d fl°^r apd WBlIS- Medicine cabinet in the wall’ 
British plate mirror door, fine bath and basin , closet fitted 
with red cedar cabinet, hardwood floors, d
tot 66x132, Rod iron fence, Cruft trees.
2liarr?ltlm'in» 7 Sfc°rï Whlte brick residence on Brant Avenue 

containing ? good rooms summer kitchen, complete bath
garage.fUrna0e’ front and back stairs, full eize lot ro£n tor

JPhese properties are situated In the very best localities and 
fil ar® m g00^ condition. The highest, or any tender not nec- .
^teLZC^u£TkZw^C,:lars "nd for appointmente

Sweaters, made of 
and colors of 
"rimmed with

Mover !
;rose,

com-
Carting, Teaming 

Storage$9 >

ckwear Special Piano Hoist- | 
ing Machinery |’ shipment of Neck- 

tin pique georgette 
many new styles to 
come in colar and *t* 
cial at

> Office—124 Dalhousfe 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—236 West St 

Phone 638

cash electrics, 2 cisterns,

50c :<
AUCTION SALE ■

25c I .■■mlAUCTION SALKFUKNMai,SEHOLU

>• pubU„Brs0“'uo;"”*Æâï‘
ext, April 24, at 16 Arthur Mreet 

commencing at 1.30 p.m. sharp thé 
following goods: Sixty yards velvet
mahol’ quartel'ed cut oak sideboard 
mahogany parlor table, parlor lamn 
mahogany settee covered in silk 14
wrmS Bl',USS,elIs catT>et, oak flat’ton 
vrlting desk, 1 secretary, 2 oak

ibn6dS’ „!PTi“'g; mattress, kitchen ob! 
Inet, closed top gas range, 4 chairs 
'“bF®’ tub, lawn mower, glassware’ 
dishes, silverware, pot, pans, one 
power washing machine, step ltd? 
der ironing board, coffee grinder 
linoleum 1 set scales, a quantity of 
garden tools, many otiler articles 

^édnesday next, April 24th at 
16 Arthur street, at 1.30 n m 
sharp. Nq reserve. Terms cash "" 
Luthèr AVhitakcr, W. ,1. Brag»,

Pi oprletor. Auctioneer.

Y
I w. J. premises. Apply to

Boas
in black and white 
or bla.ck, also grey 
hed with large silk <$►

I S. G. Read & Son • Till. . I♦>

GIBSON (M Co.:

ir
0, «2.50 1 WM<dVVywyv

i

D. L & W
Scranton Coal

X
I

Ginghams

TAXI m
/•j

inghams in all the 
ns, 32 in ÈLÉS65c A OFFICES:

52 ERIE AVE. 
150 DALHOUSIEST. 

154 CLARENCE ST.

fCj}| • • • • 25c and 20c «$►

B Ml 6321For
ear ;i MARKETS

/

PHONEti:lï*y

islort coats and suits 
fy> Forest Green,

:mde,$3.00
=Grain

IHark Aw-* a Story 

brick, with all conveniences, 
one block' from 'car Hue 
8 rooms.

$3,050. Port St., new red 
brick, 1 1-2 story, all con
veniences, G rooms. $500 . 
00 down will take tigs.

t , Brant Avei, Two 
story brick, large lot, all 
conveniences, 2 complete 
baths, and everything in tlio 
pink of condition, 10 
rotnns. .

$950. Brock St., 2 brick 
cottages. No conveniences. 
4 rooms.

$1,250. One >vith kitchen.
,, ($300.00 down)

Hay . ;
Oats 
Bye •• .... 
Straw, baled 
Wheat .. .. 
Barley

16 00 S 

1 20 9 
no I
7 00 |
3 10 H 
l 00 ■

■ 14 00 
■. 1 20-

1 60 
.. 6 Ob S I

ng Silks SUTHERLANDS- 3 12 in. wide, for
8l

: $1,50 : :>>Vegetables N .
Cabbage, aozen ........... b 60
Cabbage, dozen ... v .0 00 
Cabbage, headi .. . o 10
Carrots, basket ..... 0 00 
Green Onions-, bunch . 0 05 
Celery, 2 for .... . .0 25 
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag . . .1 75
Turnips, bushel .. ..0 4(1 
Lettuce, bunch .,2 for 15

$12,000. :0 75 
•0. 75 

® 25 
0 25/ 
0.0b 
0 15 
0 15
1 76 
0 70
2 00 
0 so 
0 as

ins We Can Furnish 
You With

>♦
in Black, Navy, «►

$165 i
the
on

y,
!..

1 . .0 00 
..1 60 

0 66X
CO l♦>t I

♦>
I aT

♦♦♦
LiBacon, back trim . .. 43

Bacon, back 46
Beef, boiling, lb ....0 16 
Beef heart, each .. . .0 36 
Beef, boiling, lb. ...0 16 
Beef, hinds ,.e 17
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40

........................1 26
5^®®® ** * * • • • • • • 2 00 
Chickens, live . .. . .0 76 
Dry salt port, lb ....0 30 
Fresh Pork carcase. .0 21 

• • -® 30
•• .......................... 0 30

Sausages, beef .. ,.e 30 
Sausages, pork ,. .,0 28 
moked shoulder; to. .0 36

« SO 
0 41 
0 30 
0 50

'J.S.D0 sfr.

in any color or size at 
a moments notice

$ 35 LIMITED
Ground floor Temple f 
Phones: Bell 1275, 

House, 561. J

13PJHE BLOOD 00

00 T—tparllls, a Spring Tenie- 
'*"•» ••• Neoeeeary.

ris troubled at this sea- 
Is of vitality, failure of 
ft tired feeling, or with 
k> dull headaches, bwrf- 
kther stomach troubles, 
lies and other eruptions 
nd body. The reason is 
P is impure and impov-

00

E L SUTHERLAND
«

32 -16 ., I 'Street
Window Shades and Room Mouldings.

U The

°ur,^rP^
•nsri"1

25c and 30c __
r°F

•" ,120
28

»35sap- 
grooms- . , Fruit.

Apples, basket . . ,. 0
Apples, bushel 
Apples, peck .
Apples, bag, .... ...2 5»
Maple Syrup .... ..2 00 / 75

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
ee£tflIC1^0eenPrn 22—Cattle—Re- 
ceipt!’- 24,000; market, weak; beav- 
ers, $10.85 to $17.25; Stockers and
!e??erS’ A8'30 t0 #12-60; cows and 

I heifers, $7.4 0 to $13.90-' calves * o 
Lieut. Simpson. Who i3 to $14.75. , jCalves, $9

equally well liked among Ills Hogs—Receipts, 50,000V market
went overseas with the 23V, light, $17.20 to $17.85; mlx-

Battalion and was twice wounded, ®d’ 317 to $17.80; heavy $16 15 to 
at Ypres In 1915 and the J.17-40trough, $16.15 to $16 60 

second time at Fasschendaele. He ?i^a’0i1.3,25 to $17.25; bulk*saies 
is now attached to the First Denot $1^'20 to 3,17.70.
Battalion at Hastings Park „ Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market

(Ueut. Simpson is a nephew of $1 to *17-85; Iambs,’ ^-—Approximately
the Misses Brooks, 104 Albion St. $16'50 to ^1-80- ’ i6’ddd ®en will be affected by the

1 this city). — cancellation ■ of exelmptionis
■■ TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. the order-in-Council approved toy

BU TIER—OLDEN SHAW -■ ■ Toronto, April 22__ There oï Parliament Friday
On Saturday afternoon at 2.30 vf0?8 .™,arkeit at the Union Stock Cabinet^ Co^ncu'^VestSdar by

very interesting wedding was cele- Jarj?a.ithls m°rning. . There was a also decided“tl whlch
brated in Immanuel Baptist Church. f,°,°4 d®,™and for butchers catik of tions It ris proceed £"Æ
lb® pattor’ Sfy- Dayld Alexander, selling veYv^bfJh 8tSer? especially place to call three yeans^o^untaiar Kidney and bladder weakness' re
officiating; The rostrum of the cattle? fi s blfh‘ Receipts 3,038 ried men and widower Sï suit from urfc Sé Z ™ S

ave- church was covered with <palms and sh,eep! -- calves, 1200 hogs, 21 children—men Of 2V, men of 21, and authority. The kidneys7 filter this 
ferns and flowers. Miss McCoirbé Export cattle nhr.fnQ ™ed of 22 years of age. As a basis acld fr°m the blood and pass it on'
organist, officiated at the organ. $14; Export bullsh$9 to**li5.°n lt° ÎZT co”lputatlon. i» is anticipated' to the bladder, where it often re- 
rrhn marriage party arrived prompt- cher cattle choice lin vx 2.’ that the »Se declared by the man 'malBstto irritate and inflame, caus-
-iy in automobiles. The bride was medium $9 to $lo’ oml‘V51 ' ln hls claim for exemption will'be1 lafa burning, scalding sensation ’ or
Miss Jessie Oldenshnw, youngest $8; Butcher oows°’choic<f t° fccepted- Therefore, if this course &&*'£££* irritation at the peek
daughter of Mr. andJMrs. Geo. Old- $10.75, medium^J8.75 to «9% ls adopted,'the first call will com- of the Madder, obliging you. to"52k
enShaw, of 2 Rose Avp. The groom ners $6 to $6.50; Butcher Prise men, who were 20, men who tw^,or «tree”tin»es
was Mr. Angus Henley Butler of to $8; Feedftig steels^riA7B toil V w.ere Who were 22 years The sufferer ris 1
Nova Scottd. hut now of Hamilton. 60; Stockers, choice $8 76 to *in" of afe between the issue of the first df?Ld’ tb® water 
The bride looked charming, attired Stockers, light, choice $8 75 to fin: pr®cla-'na«<>n on October 13, 1917. ™ ^r^a^ln* s.en»ation and is 
ln white habltul sUk, with long Milkers, choice $90 to $135- Snrine’ f-nd th.e,Iast f«r filing exemp- L?[fv ^ tb^re is dlffi-
bridal veil, and orange blossoms, «ft choice $90 to $135; ShUp ewl' S! tbat P^ctomation ^BUder wiak^^' t f
carrying In her hand a boquet of îîf.1?,31®’' ®?®ka an'd culls, $7 to Exemntinn^IrL.ntN.a' • » v , it, because thSr rrof ------

îsærsijrzst ss s î»=W.2rsf sSIÎ^ ssSiE
Ww hour Tmeî îSSSS^o^bïïi,'1“ S? « *' '

=ssw SJ-1EEFIE2
Oldenshaw, brother of the brido, Jfe recl®,«lt^ many valuable ptactically doubling the numtoer of fay?: This will neutralize the acids
stood up as best man. Mrs. New- “™- Tlmv will reside in^^ Hamilton men now with the forces aH result in th« «ripe so it no -longer is a* 
combe, attired in a beautiful Mue- only temporary-, as Mr. of the Military Service Act ™*/CQ ,ot Citation to the bladder
grey silk, acted as matro>n of honor ® “r-i » bW rn,?TU readln‘>s« If necessary it is intimated that ' normanv^LTwhich then ^
The marriage party then -retired to of’the Z?"7 Jf needed A tw2 “ore ***** <* unmarried men i no^dalI^aSai”-
the vestry of the church and signed ;”®bd of “,e Sergeant Reed, and widowers will toe called, namely. - ts ls fûexpei
the register. Then to the strains of ,,^ el!eduflolm Quebec to be pros- men of 19 and men of 23. From
the wedding march, left the church , at tbe, marriage. - Their many the 19 year a much greater number,
fpr the bride’s residence, where a ’ ends wish them a bon voyage. - would be available than frtom any

no uciratitoret vii sumptuous dinner was served. At . '——7.—;----- ---—' _________ other year, as the proportion, of un-
UK IW* and Vitality the dinner. Rev. D. Alexander pro- vi]t£! tMe P v|triity. married men in that year Is larger ;

&x£t£Stai unsed the toast to the young couple, reet, take , Hoo<ps Har^a^rilu ai5th^f vnd n°n”!fn of that a$e have yet
SS'uS&trf’Sfi Mr. Percy Sprlngle seconded in a be«uca»edp

■ tew wen chosen words. A ve.y ^ w toweTwill ItV^peried,0 toe* at MB

nounced to-morrow. In all prob-quickly re

u
09 a™

2 Mra. Tho 
Ontario

Pho"- z652. 63 Dal
OPPOSITE POST

impson, 
Quick 1

00
0> 60 a

THIRTY THOUS
AND MEN

! iSS»%MSr£,tiSS36
to notify all men affected that their 
exemptions are cancelled, and that 
they must .report for duty-by a'spe
cified date. A week or ten days wüt 
In all likelihood, be allowed to each 
man to arrange his personal affaire. 
Notices will also be widely publish
ed annoucing the action of the Gov
ernment. v

I-

Irsaparill* relieves all 
k Ask your druggist 
kine and get it today, 
reliable medicine that 
Itest for forty years,— 
[ure, rich blood—that 

[er7 organ and builds 
Pystem, It is the all- 
| blood-purifier and 
Nothing else acta like 

else is like it; so be 
kd’s.

I
■ .i

Are Expected to be the 
Result

Of the Cancellation of Ex-1 
emptions

$4

Gentlemans
- —-

Cleaning, Pr ‘

SM

«B IF KIMonce

pairing and t

G. H. W.:R bfRAUCTION SALE Bell 560. 132Infantry! Transfer- AUCTIÔN SALE OF VALUABLE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY.

S. G. Read, Auctioneer, has re
ceived instructions from Mi-. Henry 
Bier, to sell toy public auction at 
rooms, 129 Coltoorne street, on 
Thursday, May 2nd, at 8 o’clock in 
the evening, namely:

PARCEL No. 1—210 Park 
nue, red brick and stucco residence-, 
containing reception hall, double 
parlor, mantel and grate in front 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, pantry. 
2 bedrooms downstairs, 3 upstairs. 
2 clothes closets, 3-piece bath, city 
and soft water, 2 compartment cel
lar, good furnace, htotiSe well painted 
and decorated ; front porch and side 
veranda; grounds 43 y 82%.

PARCEL No. 2—Frame ‘ cottage. 
216 Park avenue; double rooms, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, pantry, washroom, inside 
toilet, large cellar, grounds 60 feet 
on Park avenue and 60 feet on Wel
lington street; nice drapery.

Properties to be sold, subject to 
reserve bid. For all terms and par
ticulars and for inspection of houses 
call at, 'pbotie or address the under
signed.

under
ind. nl5

Harmless to flush Kidneys and 
neutralize irritating 

acids.
——ITH frankness 

ibers, in Brooklyn 
iagle.)
>’s address in |he 
ions literally bristles 

He opens his heart 
eople and to the na- 
cast in their lot 

n and English to 
islaught of the Huns. 
iys of the younger 
mdor been 
a momentous prob- .

*
our

JAP HAT 
VAR I

I

Makes Your OU 
Like Nl

All colors, will not

15c PER Bf

S

iiâwn* ,W. Alams,
Auctioneei.shown ’ •the

C.A.i ■■/
pd, a dazzling epi- 
pnt speech in which 
kemorable epigram, 
Oder.’’

- A
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight -
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

*

-'si

iht goes $ 
particle is 
othing to 
or impede 
bs of the 
ce of Sun- 

a $5,000

i2f
i.î

at all heI . 3 Remember the evening of 
sale, Thursday! the 2nd of May, at 
8 o’clock.

S. G. READ, Auctioneer. 
129 Coltoorne Street.
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TIME TABLE CHANGES 
A Change of Time will be 
made on

APRIL 28TH, 1918 
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, \Ï
MONDAY, APRIL 22,1Ô18THE COURTE» , ma4e up out of the general taxation 

rate. The whole matter is 
worthy of careful 
consideration and the 
of an'expert manager 
help a good deal, 
is no such official. «?: xrF\bl^eJi & BrantPord' Courier 

limited, every afternoon at Dal-

» year; by mail to British posess- 
aions and the United States S3 
per annum. ' ■

.Weekly Courier—Published on Sat
urday at £1 per year, payable in I 
advance. To thé United States 60 
tents extra for postage.

Toronto Office; Queen City Cham
bers, 32 Church Street. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chi
cago Office, 745 Marquette Bldg 
*|®bt’ El Douglas, Representative’ 
Editorial .. 276 Night .
Business .. 139 Night

Monday, April -22nd, .1918
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might also 

At present there ! ■S3!
MARRIAGE demands Ai,

MENT. ■ — j-trongest, characteristics. Seldom, T

voice, unusual and appealing^ h i °T"S Proportions—in their eyes 'h«r^W not, be Put off.

I *

t
h

A Mi 'Af EXPLODED.
Even yet there Women of Methodist Church 

Elected Officials—Other 
Paris News

jHas made it- necessary to/ 
changé your regular hours.

of the claim that pr^rTThe^o™? 

tion of the Union 
Robert Bdrden 
held power by
alisty.

Bv JANE PHELPS j

Government, Su I
and bis

H. E.

€et An
\ ,. /

Alarm
\lministers _ —

reason of the Nation- From Our Own Correspondent 
t„. , 1hal ‘r one of the excuses 1 P8ris; April 22.—The Armitage
..Iso advanced by the I.aurierites for res;dence on Jane street, It present 
the condition of affairs in Quebec °CCUp:ed b* Rfv. Mr. Adamson, has I 

oronto Saturday Night has been ?®n purchased by Mr. G. 
looking into the facts and it eV iFarlane. a«d the Miss 
Ploies the v

;|

«
K<.452.. 

2056 the
Publi

W. Mac- 
Gamble prop-

very officier- lh!,Ti nex!" the subway, has changed I 
jhands, Mr. G. Chapin of Brantford !

promvleatr Tp' having purchased the
must have forgotten ' the Ji Sh'y WiU move to town shortly, 
returns of 1911, or ?re ver 1 i °" Thursday evening a most en-1
arithmeticians. Certainly t/ PC"''' ?*? ® Um6 Was held at the home . 
giving an entirely V 8,0 , ' 3nd Mrs' J°b» E. Lilley, Wal-
fance to -he ,• J nCtlti0us lmP° - nut 8t- 11 being the 25th 
to -sir RoL t it,0ni;list contribution anniversary o ftheir wedding." 

was stopped. I „ «obert Borden’s victory were remembered with eifts 
German “storm L A rpfe,’<mre to the Parliamentai v 1 b®u- wîfhes- 

troops” were hurled against the ?mpan,nn for 1912 shows that in Isatîirdfv !,a,(k'p«ceived in town on
American front—the biggest lest thf general elections of the -, m .he death Detroit ofthey have yet had. *?£ £ ^tomber, the ZlJ o %S «

needed in penetrating -the first line ele£,ed 134 supporters of rTs lhatermeat’ but funeral arrangements,
trenches and faking a Village but nn^ 8? supporter- nf , Bord€u not jet been announced. The ''

si/—* f~ -js «. -a. s- 's yie, recapturing the village and majority of 47. Sir Wilfrm t ■ imunlty in >tbeir- sad bereavement I 
most of the ground lost. The Bel- carried the Proving 5?* annual meeting of ihe

gians ejected tlie Boches after they mamritv of 11 h Quebec bv a|KSn®' w°men’s Christian Associa-

trenches. The third phase of the by a majority of 60 0ntari 1 warranted and the lack of interest
DwivtnJ. . The other fhown by the citizens in itot attend-

;n.Pes’ to»I»ed together, gave the ?ng 18 t<> be regretted, as tlie'-’Y.W ”
Id Liberal chieftain a maioritv nl 8 certainly ably filling a long felt 

B®°me of the 5. it i« therefore ,1 / ' y Ot want in this town. Quite a large
■ 71asoned troops will have art Roh»rf p„ , Clear that Sir number of citizens, it is true as we
effect and so also will the fact that ion ,en s large majority j^érstand, are honorary members,

supposedly all conquering Ger J - from f he electors of Oo- ! their DreseLeU=?°^ th® same’ but
man machine has not Lfi ef ^ b®ipg at that ^LlîSï

pectations. The chances that the , ÎJ, ,Jnade(»'j;Ue]y represented. aad heIpfBl t« the Board and man- 
feutons can secure a definite deci pr ® f>,lowers r>om Quebec President, Mrs. I.

[sion are becoming steadily ,ess» and ^ ot ^ !nd Panted A^dâpSu'

j. ”ot n,ow tben the game is up for - ? 1 more tban 2<> >y the m<.- sive report of the year’s work h
them, although, of course, the tre- st,eteb of the imagination could «J2S-,2"laî? of tb® association
mendous struggle Will yet wage back bG descrlnei a.- Nationalists Severn’ be hlld in'" An!nanmi^ meeting to
aM » ««»«.«,. l “■» ... w io.s s”.;. $yssû tn,tehX,,,eA;,r. ,,

vard repudiated Nationalism; but ,bui,Idlng was opened In November A,prj] 20—(From Our Own
lf lhe whole.- score had ele-ted to month’s6 ,ei*,0rt. onlJ covered five iny e3p°ntientj.--^The annual meet-

urier at the session of 1912 they'1’orn^1 openinê took place, on No- after noop, when the fol-

-„ n- DL
The Nationalists w^re n-vm strop-* tion ,for 35 persons. The first few P^*dGf - J\ir)iillTiOr r\ nvm/v'o.d ai-’^rs «gg- .a niPPpng rniymes I .

* "r!D Kass mi 5*STJBS g: w„d. [-% “Ah SStogàïïs

penses of some $1,200 per anntim Treasury-—Maao M. Kay. I with hearts of - granite &hed ,
were .being borne by the Pen ma” Wanist-Mrs. Client ■ and call for more; I’ve hved to
Company As is known, the Pen- _Assiatant Piaoist—Mrs: H. Reh- my neighbor, with whom r ,0

:h- - » —" BEf «F “?r;As to the crime era she did that «"«jo charge for interest, insurance ^h>e„»re8Ment’’ " housing every^ere d lZein0Ugh"
about four years ago " P.r taxes- A campaign held in Sep- Ff Jutivf Comimittee—Officers bulations and death =n ,pGP ng

The Hyn has been -pausing in women who contributed $100 or « was decided to”hoid a member with l^t,56® tman’8 fac,S8 inscribed
order to try the game again, bat th»i™ge wcr? Sdven the" privilege of ®°nht^t’ MrS- Rehder and Mrs. deSai, 1^000°? °J SO>row 3nd
Mgn will stiH be maintained or “Kh t,ng and at [be present time there f‘niay being the respective can- 2 '„f hope, to keep on living,
thoroughfare ” ** weIe s°me 400 on the roll. j ^ «hè contest to mn for an fn- 8 mis,take’ to ape the-

Every attention* had been given to Period, when it Is—hoDed I irp,’t an a Pîèdgie he cannot
r_ , confining the efforts at the first to î ,af. a é°°dly Sumiber will bo added br€ak’ a blood-sealed pledge as-
Instead of turning that war gard- ,tbe home welfare and comlfort of to tbe. ■meattbersMp'Aiij. J suring a peace that is enduring t a

on owr iq y.jur mi„^ just tl . , the yoyng women living there. Sev- Q-^afis Branch of the Red Cross I peace tbat ma7 be curing the
some of the sod . Î^Lhth'81 ®vf?ings had been held donaHn^^1®^6 the foflowiqg j wbtch we ache. I hope to put

^t vhlch outside members were m- ^ with thanks: Tho Miss ?ff CTOaklng «ntü the world is free
They have h*u* * I*fl' aAd a «mal! sum has been set Mrs ‘ Weii^ncert’ $20; “-Billy.” $2f frcm cannon hot and smoking, from

,m . ‘ ,h'e ,had another eartl.- apa^t? continue same. Classes of rh.bft’-,8 T?.ullt: Lend-a-Hand I fword and snickersnee; I’d fee th" 
make shock in Frisco, and Quebec1 fmffh 1 cu,tar® were also formed, ,l“b„°f Pa^s Pla-ins, quilt and pll-J kings disarming with smiles sere m

MtTS,-^r:x;:3sS£=Sv3;s
pamsÿôwglâdy sag? ÆrtetoMH“ z5 FiîNiF

WAS GIVEN SHOWER gg »gvi?«'h,M il I

Mis, Willett Anderson Hon- jfcS, g” ÆSgWSSLfii *& I

«re» in View of-Ap- ' WÆfir S£",i "V* 
preaching Marriage rïÆfJifi

p„„, , „ » coreapondeitt) STLStiSC* “* —- « b*iS*^1^pu°,'„,h* Ki« '«MT-’K. SU£

eveiw^f’ Aprl!_ 22—A very pleasant -, In the absence. of the treasurers u Tbe home of Mies KittioP Bro’et It d ff ™lt *° crow about it.—Port 
ineft th°kh‘Place to8t Frfday even- Mrs- C. B. Robinson, the report was baak’ Bupwell street was'the scene 2Ur°n TSn**a”Hyrald. ‘
ing .at the home of Miss Willett An-1 Presented by Mrs. Emerson whTff of an interesting event tmf ^—------------------ — ___________
derson, Franklin St. when some thtr-Jwas considered satisfactory ’ 1 - evening, when Mrs (Rey1? aÏJ —
mad of. he[ fiends gathered , The report of the general secre- £tr0?g’ wh° is shortly leaving with A QT | jl
hide fc he tbe Popular young i V7- **iss Dench, who was uffavoid- JlY bu!!bajnd for Ottawa, was enter- I I
mae tc he wifh a number of pretty !ably absent through illness TQ, talned bye the ladies of the Pnnwfle r fere mjngled with sin- Pead ,by M1«« Young and^âve f gatio,nal Church, whof dfring th^ For Infants and Chiléren

con:* g00d wishes. Needless to say a î0l“plet® outI,?e of the good work evening presented her with ^rmr«f III Ike Fnrftir.-no vr
inoet enjoyable time was spent the ' being done by V the association an* of goW’ accompanied with n„PI8 In US6 r Or Over 30 Veal'S

,j.h?a.rr.'» «• »Æih,w... gsB B-s-B ga&s

... „.„lne», ^‘acys,'lp°.psy,irLsr£^E S

, Council to consider the auditors’ re- -been coftinedTo nAda""*on hfa n^on^n Haro,d’ ^U ClnZ'. I beld’ " afolf
Jiort a good deal of attention) was S Xk.^ut is1 oS ^ mT„d°r the Duptpp ' ^ fieM^'m.bor0^^®! ,n tbef?
devoted to the affairs of the Brant- J-he wedding is announced of Mtes tbe M,S8es Young Tatef cffi^ and ®Veî,ng a muLfai ", progreff wff
fe u! Municipal Railway. One ques- Sel?P M- Bursell and Mir. Archie James- ' ’ .8 nd rendered and before separating liZht
Hon was asked as to whether the <'Se°d d' ReV F'ather Cassidy of- --------------------------«________________ refreshments served.^tight

sy -tsm was on a paying basis, and ' Tin? Council at a smedni 
b: other query as to whether any»struck the tax rate at^t miHe^^he 

sum had been get aside for déprécia- f^®.*6, ,aat yetirrîtoyable on or be- 
ii of, plant,. In reality these and hiff and7 Tluw.™^8” -Lawton- F1®- 
< t • ;* matters were fully covered by assessment con^testo^rs^tf6'1 art 
4 * annual report of the Commis-t jointly with Assessor Tate in the 
rii tiers Issued not long Ago. Ths Vv8luation of Property if> hevmiadei 
li” -a demonstrated that there was [ t Oi^phaIv m

m 11 deficit on the operations of Mitchell and*daughte*^ th^ MilaJ' 
i'1 ear and that nothing had been Lllian and Olive, movento^hfî? 

f“ ciide for the replacement or uh- “ÇJ home in Brantford. Thé family 
- I - ’ No one would for an Instant takimrafActive‘f P?rla’ always
■ h- « .0 o,d Cii.” is;* ™

< flairs, and even at a losr. the ! with ithen^- the best wishes* 8 ^
I '1 » a big and a growing asset community for success

;<f loreovef- belongs to the people. P,neM in theÎ£ new b°me.
1 11’’ !act which has to be faced is BrockvTlle Town rnim^it ' 1 
1 . .'vMh Pight Gckets for a quarter cultivate land owned by the^mfficN
* certain hours and six for a and raise a crop of spuds.

*j 1er at others, the levy per Das- n ^— x.
8; '• ;,;bas f0> 3 loag time remained/strertTaHwfy^r 

ai . stfttionary figure, while the costienier. operated by 
of carrying said i - --t
matter®

BII
the situation.

Not much of importance has trans
pired on the Western front during 
the past three days.

I ball
gersj
Satui

yarn in! ■•t yie.
Those who ClockI “fess

, up to now?” ‘ .
“U .thJ1,nn.g Witb Jobn Keadall.”

expect me he answered, gone ,4 for . Ulï^wî* "

r£EB S r EEF” **>■ i#
told me he had hung up ! ' cularly like.” • ug you p3rtl: 1 was none too pleased in one

* T83 stunS(d- Not for a moment “Can’t. d&arf it’s too late r>„„ »« L™ müf" U. was always a treat

;>lr. Kendall’s invitation , you can join us mu r„i. wan.: V 1dm,,sed in his absence. She would
two occasions dyhen *thev ho i ® 1 delighted if you win t °bn Wl i b,; ,)e gone when he came in I would

m "•-Hr.r.r zr
v ”i“mwloBot

Z wan/ t C J' ^-hd- paced tin- floor -[ those mon would only let Bob 
while I wondered tih.it I could do a,one he would bo all r*hi- it /' =

t0 C°me h°me '1n'1 TC- a?,ThttuS‘ofBmt

lefV.r fF“!d 1° eome home to din- and.evening.
to remain6 ‘ ul Persuade hi 19 , Ejnally I t/athed my face, and sat
thouZ nk,Wiih >me,” came the d°Tn a book. I was prou,T
would a ray of sunshine. I and would not allow even Della to
the ™" b m up say nothing about fn0Y, ^ felt lighted by mv ' hus- 
surolv JPst t6ll him I should band s actions. But my thoughts

J i ton h?PeCt ?im t0 dinner, thon wene not on the book; but on wivj:
'* iL v>,£h ’ne- course I should take with Bob That

thus bLe „S6em 'Stl’’lnge that I nan eventually I would wean him from 
worid? Bn 7 "ecret thoughts to the bls, ^.lpnds I never doubted.

______  7ôryoth£WB fi0™"’' ^ttal'Jf «£«ÿ#aSr Bartofbree^d
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? “«ratera s
dwén on6th?OW °u:r thougbts to 
(IWÇH on the non-esseutiah: of life
instead of being big enough *y> tun so
lTvine.mak?s for happiness and true 
ti'ing, and forget all

That I believe is

same andThe British 
have successfully attacked advanced 
positions of the enemy northwest of 

LaBaesee, in small

TRI1
“Very well. Doh’t 

dinher. i’ll dine
Mil

class 
of th. 
morre

engagements, and 
straightened their line to that ex
tent.

and overcome that danger 
of sleeping in, in the morn
ing. Prices range fy>m

-i
or silver 

They 
and

An attempt of the foe to ad
vance east of Y pres 
Twelve hundred

I THR1
Th

$1.50 to $4; list d 
J. Br 
city, J 
whoidAll clocks guaranteed.Illfl EXC]j

Thi? r/
drews 
the iptiy

re- lan
exchtai
Oak.

“He* is going to spend the 
ing with J4hn Kendall looking Over 
rome foolish manuscript” Ti>en 1 
addod, “I was invited but wouldn’t

hi even-.6*1Si?

ItOST
“*Edw
lost a 
Verity 
He -wa 
his 'hat 
or the

Agents Regina Watches
1^118 Colborne Street

annual meeting 
OF PARIS Y.W.C.A.

Successful Year for the Ne.w 
Institution—New Direc

tors

IS German offensive is r 
expected, but losses already 
tained with regard to 
most

momentarily
sus- “Why not? I’d like to 

Kendall ask 
me-to accept; 
his studio.”

“f have told you, Elsie, that I dn 
not care for these old friends - of 
i,ol> s, I shall accept no invitations 
irony them. I shall

3 see Jolin 
ime it' he didn’t want 

I dote on going- to

I- the

MEN’S 
The ■ 

M. C. i 
new fei 
the iwoi 
Friend 
doctor, 
the use 
iMaeterp 
on the \ 
ture,, 'Li

. , soon get Bob to
|eel as I do; but if I accepted their 
invitations I would have 
ment at all.”

“You foolish girl ! 1V,
ing an awful mistake!”

To-morrow—The Only Way.

i; no argu- 

Yon are* malt-|
l|

&come.
British

Nationalism; 
scoi-e had elected

to Sir Wilfrid! was elected in July[ 1917*

i1 and German light 
forces had a smal, clash on Saturday 
in the waters off Heligoland, but 
after the exchange of a few shots at 
mng range the Germans were glad 
enough to scurry behind the protec
tion of their mine fields.

That is satisfactory news from 
.Siberia with regard to the attitude 
towards the Allies.

naval Can be used on either warm or cold stove1 BIBLElast The
tions of 
Friday i 
event an 
the stud 
worked i 
writing I 
be. make 
over 75 j 
rohto t«M

else.
one of man’s ,-T

B

enough even to
power, let alone furnish 
majority.
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A MATTEL WHICH SHOULD
pressed.

BE NOTES AND COILWEXTS 

Berlin announces that she

sec
jMr/ w. *F. Cockshutt, M.P., se

emed the ad/nissfon in the Dominion 
House that an unfortunate blunder 
had been made in leaving 
names of Harry Cockshutt in Brant 
and other cnndldâtes, in

'J/'

* >.tri-off tre
;smthe list

which was published for the infor
mation of fit tP^iF-

e soldier voters. He ex- 
Wnion that *pressed the 

men had bee 
slaughter and that is 
which many others will 
iertaln.

ore uncertain 
for the 

an impression/ 
also en-

marked

ills

The “Canadian Daily 
(issued by the Canadian

Record”
„ . War Rç.f

cords Office to all units of the Over
seas Military forces of Canada) was 
the publication which 
the incomplete record 
body pr other 
the omissions.
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less
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theirperpetrated 

and 0/1some- 
wag responsible forh If

city Property. No charge for application 
we will lend you money on your farm or 
city property. No charge for application 
forms or renewals^ 'If you cannot call, your 
letter will receive prompt and courteous at
tention, s
AU business transactions strictly conAden-

Where does that responsibility
rest?

The affected candidates have a 
rigr.t to know and also have the 

- ger. public.
Ti e exercise of the franchise in 

all its aspects is too

defi
them

•2

(From our ow eyegrave and too 
impcrtant a thing to permit of th/ 
slisd.test tampering and 
largo nufmbe;- of voters are misled 
as t > those in the field in Brant and 
otlie. Ridings, then the' affair bear-; 
a serious aspect.

when a /
MP- - THE - ......

WlM'&.bmsCmw
38-40 Market Street.

Incorporated 1876. Assets, $2£00MOM
,

J

There should be a full and 
ple:e enquiry and the responsibility 
plat ed^ where ^t belongs, togetlier 
with ditequate punishment.
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x I0.THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, APRIL 22,1918 y,'-4Is■ Five' a,§ \Old Pastor at

Park Church
■11

PERSONAL OBITUARY1 1

Ê LOCAL news items I« ,*• Mr. J. Blarney, stitperinteudent of 
the township Hydro Commission is 
in Dunn^jlle to-day on business W-A-N-T-E-DINFANT SOWERS.

„ ^Pc,.and Mrs- Abraham Sowers, 4 
Ruth Street, mourn the loss of their 
infant daughtei, Laura May aged 
3 years and 7 months. The funeral1 
will take place on Wednesday after, F.: 
noon to Mount JHdpe cemetery.

. I
**!+■*! n-i+rrrr*

$ Laid at Rest |

ye»,!,16! " Absence of seventeen 
0m the <!ity- the Rev.

Sn^i80.n yeEterday 'bcçupied
ur Park WÿtovihuTOh,, v,

> •. I which he was for fifteen VP»ra
feAND CONCEPT attondanr®® confre«ati°ns were^"

warheld0yeste“dayarin bathd °°ncert the clergyman waTtendeyld"^^»^? o„T?e ™*ny ^ends of Mrs. C. N. 
nacle builaing the 1", he Taber- welcome by his former parishioners ^ ,regr?t to ,ea™ that
too wet ”o hold the aff»^r  ̂ 68 by °W friends from othe^ 1S ^ ’\gril>pe'
There was a a“air outside, churches who were Present „ —WaS a large atte^nce. in ,the mwnine nr „ , „1Mrs, Burrows of Watkertop fe vis-
W.iNT ,STRKEt~oiV spoke upon ‘‘The^riUn^“tCï,b?n 1 ?g Mrs. Ballachey, Brant Ave. and
, oS „ Church,-«Jh, «« 1«,

t.ce ««a». - 8""°- üssAife-S 6-”E F-r”
list contained the haïmes of Ptes. PERMIT. . Ghrisr^i^w^c^V 'AAO0AO ,1 ;gkq. ____ The ftoral tributes were: Pillow
J. Brunsden and J. P. Clark of this Churchill, 248 Dalhousie he was deliverps"?6*1 ^ joy ^hen wife and family; ay ray s, My. and
city, and G. Blake of Stoncoe, all of has been granted a permit row and tria? tda?ger, sor- Brandon district farmers report ®*ra McCleman, Mr. D. D. Taylor At Winninee Cant Bellevill w»
whom arp wounded. for the erection of a brick ImhL £ ’ and that °f the sin- whi^at more than an inch high Mr. Fred Harp, Mr. and Mrs J rwn ,^ Lo.?c' B !? llle was Winnip g

exchange rcrm. k -■arsair - °M smws asz£v3ri$: as. "„L "LTe se**.*«% P” snatssr g -M"-E- c,“~:
|3XlrBCri?,;
LOST A^ FINGER. di^ufslom 1P^^patfng^the I

Edwin* Preston, 1«4 Rawdon St. ___
lost a finger while at work in the HAS LEAVE bp ABSF.vrp 
Verity Plow company on Saturday. Word has been received 
He was operating a rip saw, when overseas to the effect that 
hl,S ua'nL^tp,ped and the àimpuibation Norman F. MacDonald M C

***,he SSs^*m]

:; Vri iDr. Hugh Middlemiss of the B. C I 
the who enlisted some time ago In the 
of R.B.C., leaves shortly to take up his 

duties.

am lucky;, . , f’VJ made
’ 1,,Vi !o,,nd no one at - 
give me a cup of tea; and

v me ,tel1 me why those 
. j, !!u ,lave been crying '

or Della, and ordered tea 
to interest Elsie in some' 
week I was doing; hut 
not be put 0ff

;ow’’’ silp said when Della 
ht the tea, "feRS Up:
1 up to now?" 
ining with John Kendall." ' 
all?

V (

Machinists and ToolmakersSTORY HOUR.
A', w®odside Will conduct 

i,h<Li:Chî1cJ‘en s Story Hour at the 
Public L^trary to-morrow afternoon.

BISCUIT BAKERS WON.
The Paterson Biscuit Factory soft- 

ball team beat the East Ward Slug
gers, 21-12 at Agricultural Park on 
Saturday afternoon.

TRIBUNALS SIT^~

Military tribunals for 
class men under the latest 
ot the M.S.A. will commence to
morrow morning at the Court House.,

tm

.hr I:
Preference given to married men 

men above military age.
and

r
MApply Supt. I :€f thought he ted 

Why as it 
to-niglit. 

0:1 my things an,] dine

the “B” 
orders

. V
lor a week.
’n is out too Dominion Steel Prodocfs Co| I

THREE WOUNDED.
This

one too pleased ia r;„_ 
ign it was always a treat 
5te with imc. But I didn’t 
o know I was in any way 
bis absence. She would 
ten he came in, T would 
; about it. 
d f would bo, 
her home 
her.
'at else?" she asked re- 
Bob
oing to spend the 
bn Kendall looking 
It manuscript." Teen I 
ms invited but wouldn’t

;9 I’tl like to see John 
me il lie didn’t want 

I dote on going to

lid you, Elsie, tha* I do 
these old friends of 

til accept no invitations 
l shall soon get Bob to 
but il' I accepted their 
would have no argu-

’h girl'
1 mistake!" 
w—The Only Way.

one

-, >-r
ge to its heco, 

0’Ke%.

Mrs. Annie Rhody, 88. relict of
year vïne^fliLValeSkne1 Rhody. of Oti*- 

, - ville, died at Chatham.

IChristopher PeterSo I told her
and ^tiho 

that they need

. :< £
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Ogilvie, Cocbead & Eo.
E RARE ECONOMIES FOR TUESDAY

Our Stock of Novelty Cur- 
tains is Most Complete Special Prices in Housefur- 

nisihings all this Month.
i

from
Lieut.

has.

t:
•>77

IX
MEN’S SONG SERVICE.

The men’s eoog service at the Y. 
M. C. A. yesterday had a nitmber of 
new features wthich imade it one of 
the niioet impressive yet held. J. H 
Friend Was chairman and song con
ductor. Rev. David Alexander with 
the use of a reproduction of Millets 
■Masterpiece “The Angelus” spoke 
on the three great -things in the pic
ture, . Lové, Work’ Worship.

>

ROWDIES at work

«&?• SSTi-atp^a?*
,up!et- and a number of them 

ppled down the terrace, evidently 
the work of frolicsome (?) youths
poUc™aahd hnS been reported ?o the 
ponce, and prosecutions
i?m , discovery of those resnon-1 
deteedtelon 0r °the'' acts of Rimila^|

1Ton are mafc-
I

To-morrow, The Big Clearance Sale ofwtll foj-
B1BLE STUDY EXAMS.

The Boys* Bible Study examina
tions of the Y.M.C.A. were held on 
Friday night. The lateness of the 
event and the. many Interruptions in 
the studies during the past year 
wo.rked against a fair Representation! 
writing an the paper. Papers will 
be ,maked -here and those securing 
over 75 per cent, will be sent to To
ronto to be judged.

cold stove A BIG BARGAIN IN

BUNGALOW NETS-T killed in action.
F’ if08tei'. principal of Alexan- 15E 

dra school, this ‘morning received I —
T£[dnffhtil<? deauth in action on March I — 

nephew. Pte. E. G. Wat- ;
t th^fi y°“ng,man went overseas z±: 
Hnr Jht fi1roti ?rait °$ the Strathcona = 
Horse in 1914, and had been at the E 
front ever,-since. ' ~

■

s[ 1 ou’ll profit by buÿing 
now

I
!VI

#
A great assortment of ef
fective designs in White, 
Ivory and Ecru, for living 
rooms, dining rooms, bed
rooms. On sale, at, a yard, 
30c., 45c., 55c., 60c,
65c and .. .. ..
A beautiful assortment of 
plain . and fancy; border 
Marquisette, ; in colors ; 
White, Cream and Ecru, 
40 /inches wide, yi ff _ 
Sale Price .. ... 40C

y I
gi #

CIGARETTES up 1 

pleasant surprise thil^iornfngFwhen IS
the prices of most brands took an ^

Fi&ss mz i
soared to eighteen. Cigars and' 
s™me Umet°agoCCO t0°k the Incline

1 .* j $22.50 Misses* and Women’s Suits $16.50Mi- I

75c\L>

r • .Of Navy, Black, Green sud Brown, 
j tmnmed wi ^ "'D' —• i * ■ *
J Sale Price...

: f74-.. "W -
rge, pretty stylish cuts, nicely 
Collars, Tormerly priced $22.50.

.... $16.50

P

• • • • •/ • ? • • • •Vj II

• Restless
Children

knitting tea. *"
At * become of Mrs. Gordon Dun- 

* 58 Lprne ^Crescent, the Duf-
fcrln School League held on Satur- 
?ay afteraoon a very siuccesstuf 
knitting tea and home-made cook
ing sale. The attendance was large 
and the proceeds very ample, over 
135 being raised. Mrs. j. j. Hur
ley, Mrs. Ramsey, and Mrs. H; Jor- 
da“,were in charge of the sale of 
the cakes, Mrs. John Vafey and Mrs. 
Roberts did the home made bread 
selling and Mrs. Gee. Ryeroon 
Mrs. Jas. Rowe were in charge o- 
the pies. Mrs. M. T. TB. Cutcllffe 
served tea.

H

$35 Spring Suits $24.75 • ’ i.
Dainty colored bordered 
Scrims and Voiles, in 
pretty designs, at per yard,
25c., 30c.,. 45c

New Marquisette, in white I > 
and cream, with beautiful 
cluny lace edge, and inser- 
tion, at, per yard, 60c„ . 
66c., 75c., 95c. ' (P 1 1 /k I

m

m Real worth while saving on high grade Suits
jnRd. siJes t° flt Misses or Woo.,. ueaumui urnngs su 

and Black; smartest of this seasmen. Th^re “s only a limMd c

A

m.When children are rest- 0 
^ less in school and do not

of all wool French Serges, in colors Brown,, i
•t

v ■
OftniN pay any attention to Q 

their work, the cause is 
often found in eyestrain. $ 
If your children are not 
progressing as they 
should, it may fie that 
defective vision retards 
them üi their studies.

Stylish :

Attractive »Silk Dress
<V5, 23 m.mm Satin and Taflfeq,, amart t-mic and drap.

P’ colhîa t9’ Sffh erabr“lder-v designs on many. New novelty 
l ÔV collars. In the wanted Spring and Sum- (D()A /\A

mer shades, Ladies’ and Misses sizes. Sale <bZUr(/V
• X' X. . ______ .

5? d , -
and

!\esNevV Coatsication 
arm or 
ication 
f, your 
?us at-

■
“sjaasst-1

derate Cget

WORKMEN WANTED.
From the Soldiers’ Aid Commls- 

eion of Toronto to Secretary Mac- 
Donald of the local branch of the 

Commission came on Saturday a call? 
for a large number of returned sol-| 
dlers needed for jobs in that city. 
At present Mr. MacDonald is unable 
to supply any outside city with‘help! 
there being no dlrth of work here. ' 
Those wanted In Toronto are

i ;t Bring them here for an 
0 eye examination. x a day since weI It is many 

have been
^-ATr- SLtP ON ONE NT n •

of these... INew Raincoats
New samples in all wool tweeds just arrived, cut on smart 
lines with convertible collar, all round belts, with buckles, 
military pockets, best English proofing 
Regular $15.06 value. Sale price ....

\fiden- ■. j able to offer I 
■ omntzes in such exquisite I 
I designs and shades at |

E£ces*s loJ as thèse, 50c„
I 65c., 75c., 95c.,

and, a yard ..

Floor Oilcloths and Lin- 
I oleums
I We are still selling some of 

our Lineoieums and Floor 
Oilcloths at old prices. We 
have a complete range of 
patterns in stock, in all 
widths from 1 to 4 yards.

^ _________

$7.95 to $35m
a i

JArvis; mould-i
era, coremakers, blacksmith helpers " 
and blacksmith machine hands, ma-, 
chine shop bench bands, laborers fori 
both inside and outside work, grind
ers, wood shop bench and machine 
men, tire setters and handy men.'

Isi
I$1.25*• $12.50■■vany KlOPTICAL CO., Ltd,

Optometrists.
Of which we would be proud of in any 

son. We have a large assortment of Misses 
andLadies’ Coats, in light and dark shag \j 

gvery coat has its own delightful individu
ality, and they are for vour inspection.

. Isea-

Some Curtain Attractions
White Nottingham Curtains, 3' yds. long.
strongly made, lovely floral patterns, now at tbl. (5
Marquisette Curtoins. Fully mercerizezd, with double 
water twist sewed, hemstitched, with lovely 
wide lace and insertion, at only, a pair ...

>0.00
| , Two wireless plants, one of which

is said to have been powerful 
enough to communicate with Gc;- 

11 many, have been dismantled by 
Federal hgents In Chicago. j

IMS fee '•J
Ii.m i
,

$4.50g ' 1;9
J

-

Our Rug Prices Continue 
Exceed Your Expectati

*»*•that « «r'—

w ilton Squares
I regu,lar pr.ices are 360.00. For only.
I Size 3x3; regular prices are $65.00. For only.
I regu ar P”c68 are $53.00. For only
I Size 3x3, regular prices are $42.50. For only

' „ TAPESTRY SQUARES
I livereiu,!fi pi:ices are $14.00; For only'!;
I S o o'^x3, rf.2ular prices are $18.60. For only1. .
I Slze 3x2- regular prices are $32.00. For onlySizez 8x4^

• ; • , •  ............... ... ...................S27 00
Size 8x3 1-2, regular prices are $30!(X). For onh ;v 
Size 3x3 1-2, regular prices are $22.00. For only

If 1 •Y-to6
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ii 1àiour enormous purchasing ,
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^ LET US SHOW YOU OUR 

SPRING FOOtWEAR
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\TWO. . $26.75 
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f THE COURIER, BRjANTFO

conceive of a peuple taking a sneciali ine^ta6 mhlch l^e Y-Mc-A. is render- 
deljght in wrecking such snlMdid tinted bv ti? or ™ore appre-,
w«IXhi,,;5™ro’-
rM>lo rains vdtir which the ter* ?°P.8,6 by the side of the road and be 
rOundori 1.Û1 ^ which we are sur-, n friend of naan," interpreted "To 
£££» lave “Pon each a refined «stay in a shack hv the «id «w# 
wiK 4J?5£* 6trUCt,Ures- through - ro4 and rervftea topasltogme^"
2«V® P^ed^wtth^rrlch! 1918 when ^il^nlture^^se^ms011 ?o 

To-div thrift * jnp, 5, ?£ ^ painted windows strew- £*ve expression of its gladness and
rmd thntth plac® in France ”?wer Patterns on the floons. Promises throûgh tie sunshine the
Catdf.ec is , ^-'nowhere" .Al, ^ V°iVme of âolemn sound of songs of birds, thé Lddtog, trees

■there and «'•" **8' B*,Ie France are cinetsf1 tbe ^thedral pre- the flowers arid green fields man is
thff; a rt 1 fy arc » idly crew In -**«* crowds Were wont to engaged in the most terrible con-
these days .t is a real experience fhL ® fo.1' w»rshlp. These great, «let of the ages What a slndv fn
hPu”.gt „to "•Somewhere" from fa1th and history, crowd-!e9?trast8? Home folks* wilf know

Bliffhtyfc* consisting rf #«<.*! - remam'brancee end thalmore of the actual happenings
non-stop run on a troops train from rough^hean^of1^’ to day 9tand be told- from this end. if is our
London to a coast town, followed hv th« of stone monuments to du.& here to "carry on” with our
,_s.b'€nd1dr)fr!P on a mail boat ern- tive naeanbim^?d de®truc" so1 wm® ^hllJf they endeavor, if God 
vojed by British batttleships ioa- to-dav B DSm of the Germany at t0 bring to pass a decision
planes. dlfi.-Hbles, etc'"wtttr aSP’i'. ifbat will.prove to be a mighty fac-
precaution possible added to n- v bomWns,UftfdIvJm 5f the ehelling and towards eventual victory 7 and
KS EHSEF “« SSRSW3'S8iW-&85

.^&%rws8 .v •a.,ssi«je^«r«s

£!S5S?^S3»a«i nimnrT nnrrnn
®5SSU9SS$ ^ OUCGeI SPEECH " 1" «' S-d., mo,Mne i& I

•SH-"d„,r •BXX.TfS ÎUSKi nil miiinn ru vh«”“•■ ”* “JSSt 1

whence we wander ori foot to head- f. n°te that territory once - I |RJ } Lfl IDvIl A V a,bl9 sceae was this. -The™ men
Quarters -✓>: occupied by the Hun, now com- Ills 11*|| IfiJNl f U f since returning have ad on ted owou
, Gn the way "up” we come in con- ,™!f?ed bJ Canadians, is again be- lllUliUUnI their individual walks of life' jw

P-Ct with a most cosmopolitan lnV° gardena by the -- . T/ — the office and the bench, th!y caZ
crowd, Australians, Belgians Cam fo,k wh« are returning and Hon. A. K Msclean Will Pvn having donned their uniformsSK siruiÆ^laEEsH^!œ

pspsingss: ;±s, ,or T^N^* saiHE»^? “*

s srr "”k-”• « ss
«« %^»w2S8S, «îï ? ejR8W$SypK.&ti#
er«* an.„°f kn,ovle<,«e of each oil,- ur& up and made for them^lves ^ K. MaclL, Acting ^^6, of Fin’ band- tr£> Chï,w*'
ers language, is no apparent handi- ^comparable name is a matter of =nce. At about the ™ tima ^ With the choir eingW th» 
grea/tL^nf are bnlted the ore A® they address themselves Thomas White will arrivo in^Vafh tle.naI hymn, “On^-d.thChristy
g^eat task of the dajf, with no trace harder tasks in the tremendous mSton\ from California to neenHata Soldiers,” the, veterans entered the 
ai^ChTi:y,n9l:/fitreatlng through ttmes of the immediate present they with the Britiîh and Americ^pr^ entered-the
e.mZl gt thH r attI,ntlQ?' thou8ht or '““‘’““f t0 add glory and honor tentatives ways and means of meet , Rev- J- B. Fotheringham, in the 
energy to be misdirected for one l0 —^r names and homeland. mS the big balance between caAh absence through indisposition ôf
moment by smaller issues. thM^Lsewh^8 »”6;, heTe &OTG oven lnco,"e and cash outgo which Rev. Câpt. Jeakins, preached’ the

Some of our foreign friends pa-- bereLg0 dee£,e8L We are •-da, has to meet this year. The two s®rm911> his Text1 being taken from
ticrilarly after heavy campaigning win stf nd*6Xperfences which big items of this cash deficit are tba f,rst book of Peter, 10:2. The 
appear unkempt, unclean unbrusf- The abnmm^ 68 unlque- to furnish credits to Great yector P®14 fdne tribute to those of
ed, unshaven and altogether di- l ifP t- iivoùal,^C°mes îh° ordinarT-, Britain tor approximately eight hun- 0Ur whb have dono all their 
tinetly uninviting figures bH th4 ^ere foJmAr,d1der1.c°ndIt,on= which dred millions of war puchases in. ?PulAly can «*, those who

Isrü?# sPFEâ pssglA'ftos,» r«s« s» «fæg-Bs, «ysss: “ i

M,s,saa;trmsi1 - -°° * *1
the Boche may appreciate what the to note that every' ear-marking Tour or file hundred
forces of love, good will and broth- , f.j?6 Î? fn^l8nd is endeavor- milhons of the United States toanî
erhood may do for the world. d5 tbeir bit ” We flnd to Great Britain for transfer ^

Our introduction to real things fieldl*1 ™en workin'g 1n pr«at Britain to Canadi^account
has been interesting and excitirr, riwtidhdt' Wh,le Canadian and ia heIPing to pay for our financiez 
Trips “up the line” take us through Mg* ^y80ff T«rt'c;(larlv in- of British ordem in Canada^ He wto 
whrit was once peace country <mV4 *. helping assist in the a,so take up with the Washinafmîhamlets and fiourishing towns, new dutle.0 wl°°ff 88 thetr 1(love™ment 016 Question ofllr^d?
one scene of dreadful devastation from it £ ,7* find Frenfeh boy* Increasing American war order!&.V'S „ÆSS„ „Î2f SK-TiS’^

s&sssre “sssa-s? ssts- a-HKBi

ini? 5f8tr°-y that which is beautiful,, available acre worked and 8 .tilled! the adverse trade balance8 
Including oeaury In art. Speaking Already fields are appearing green loan to Canada bv the irriitoj a»r?c* 
oteV^r11 baRdlngs' R<*6rt„ Louis budding and flowers bloomi of perhaps two or three ^hund^Zd
Stevenson said: ^fives promise millions may also be sought^ to Sto

3st »id3Er r IHn?™'ass£IT

- as&aaa&ÆS

» “w‘™ 5 a* m/mEmeslnre.hJ, ^trispaometry; they g^8axlreal borne touch to unde- will have to be nlw(Ziot «ÏÏÏ?
,‘hm- àr® lo bc L*^ but fiQW m Ctoîdian „?nrPoundfaigs. Around taxation to meet the S5«£Sg“£ 
l j,„a-r« to/.he admiring,eye! And *„l, aD, outs” we have vege- d«n of war expenditures rliiw»v 
aSn e<,hHVe, S0 many o^ant pro- ^ble and flower gardens, In spots financing, debt interX’ p^sioto 
portions growing one ■ out or the 3h,lcb dt>brls has been cleaned, «te. , + «
!¥r' Md,.aU together Into ome, it, add ln^tô61 h « IT?1 [I863 3,11(1 Jonquils Bigger Tax on Large Incomes.

itsTf .nu ly prdportion transcended merBke^^fh^ ^11^8,°f the 8um‘ Whn° taxation announceenerita
- ‘ts<df and becahne something differ- th. uSTtS* “pw being enjoyed, are kept as Government" "?Lanfdtrrev, ,mp°s!ng 1 never aro Tf ^mally annoTref i-860^

could fathom how a man dares to neriences In all the ex- Budget speech, it is under»' ‘
catiiMnU18 *1° preach in a “nderstand. hI^ evwy tewt°thrfUl,n ^®“!aln new taxation to b
"^bedrai. What Is he'to say that which we have occasion !,? n„ JL U^h f .S18 year will be a su’ ; atial 
will be an nntl-cllmax? For though scholars wear thtir ras^l^Sff t?e Jl**1118 up the toll taken from 
I have heard a considerable variety readiness for attacks8whteh^ mi? M big Incomes. Canada
of sermons, I never yet heard one pome at any moment Thfbovs ™ Briifli?U0WR % sample of Great 
that was so excessive as a cathc- the village common perhans a^lttî? Slfa n and tb? United States 

_ Aral. Tifl the best preacher itêelf sobered by the cloud that shadnwl 511* res?ect- The details of the 
I,and preaches day and night- not thelr country, play maîv I™ Proposals are still conjectural, hut 
I t?lling, y°u of man’s art and similar to those played by Canadian ment,carta1°/that the Govern- 
I aspirations in the past, but convict- b°ys- Each group is always accom- ^ take the lion’s share of
I ing your own soul of ardent sym- Lr^ b/ ?kdog but of much bumb- ye^h n8 over fifteen thousand per 
| ;parties; or rather, like all good tb™e which are us- y aF‘
I Preachers, it sets you preaching to Canldi^n h1Dd trpsty companions 
I every hmtn Is his ?»

1 —-— ' fesw »»
LEMONS BRING OUT , 4 I severe"

the hidden beauty ^ ^------------- “ 1 38 we, pan Imagine illuminated

I W — the put winter S. nSSLry
for yourself. v»v threugh the shortage of fuel. y

Many, too, are the amusing inci- 
de®ts noted among soldiers of all 

] An attractive skin wins «rimi,-, nati°nailties. More childlike than
£H£~r £= SsSSS

care, enjoys a tremeldoiw adlaltl?., ■*#& ot battalions than
over those who do not realire ^he 71,6 touch

é^,hÊÈ°r » 8n,hji !» of ».

fS1 SK,er.S*Mit1*'S££‘ ,ïeii”„e7n

i s æxistrœzùn

orchard white. Care should b° and officers and men alike 
taken to strain the juice through a “ake a “bee line” for what may be 

Ml in! y™:" After securl
then this lotion will keep fresh for ivJLm??16,. aweel9- biscuits and a re- 

Every woman knows that lit tea- coffee or cocoa
me» Juice is used to bleach and on wamhf^rl0 pTPceed further up- 

.unove such blemishes as freckles rtaintoalt tih.lu®,th® horn of the 
salloWness and tan, and is the w&f *i.„ k an ^Wtoh 1» France replaces skin softener, smoot“ner and b^l- ? ln England
tlfiw, ....... and beau; !fl 18 SSW’J6* *ork of the Y.M.C.A.

Get three .punees of Programme inWprog^?hashrtat8a,?e 
flllj d wMt® at a“V Pharmacy and England. Here^fhe hSjpv greeMn^?
^*m?“ g aaasr

jrf»4 fciï -ùsAi^J

mfât “*“* >W SVJSSrs,.-* SKII C"- «W * Colborn, St».

■tall* or “dug outs'' are havens ______ 111 I

■ RD, CANADA, MONDAY, APRIL 22,1918i COMING EVENÎS
AT HOME under the auspices of the 

ladies of St, Basils’: fihuroh,in, 
Aid of the decoration Fund. ’ To < 
be held in the Knights’-of ckum- 
bus club rooms, Colborhe St., 
Wednesday evening, April 24, at 
8 o’clock. Admission 25c.

IN FRANCE New Silk B1• ,:x SIon tilé'. a Æ ousesTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
T° uet—cosy furnished room cen.- From Battle Front

’tral. Bath and Phone 55-0 Dal- 
houaie. * T|42

•^yANTE-D, -Good size smtiH "boy 
for after school and Saturday.

X. 1 J. M-innes, 9 Kin-g St.

pOR SALE—House. Apply 88 Raw-
R|48

^yANTED- -An W^xperienced cook.
A|*ply 54 Dufferin .Avenue.

I
Returned Men of City At

tended Service in Graec 
I " Church -,y.ïV.Vn-.

sol6
ir:

th
I ti

Attractive blouses in 
high and low neck 
models, developed | 
from georgette crepe 
de chene, . voiles and 
washable silks—plain, | 
lacé trimmed, 
broidered and beadéd. I

n,gatÙ?rt,nF of the congregation of
SÆXîïUïiï
ed veterans of the world wai-, at the 
held commemoration service on Sun- 
day ™°tnin8, “In .proud memory ot 
our fallen comrades, anti to com- 

the day on which Cana- 
<jf®ns h=ld the line against tremen
dous odds at'the second battle of 
Ypree, April 22nd, 1915.”

This, the second

thfj
eebl ■Mj48 ni!

By■A .. ( vthandon. wi

am “Pim theFI-3 S+f Vi 1-: Ir S&yrANTED—Two licensed firemen
one if.or d-.ay and one for night 

work. Apply Superintendent, Mas- 
sey-Harris -Oofm-paby. -

em-
rI parade of the BrantCS^roaf W^

W. H. Wood. Captain £ retofrinT8 a gala da>- *" time 
ot rejoicing. If was a service of 
commemoration service or Sun- 
who have made the supreme sacri-

'"X.«a theMl 42 the-pOR SALE- ‘Chevrolet car. Will 
- lake Ford -touring car pari pay

ment. Apply 295 Baling St.

ce
X Le

•wh
frird' <A|3-4tf 1 A9 In tlp'OR SALE—Gentlemen’s -wheel in 

first olase condition. Apply 391 
Oolborne.

I pio
nam
portAj4'2

.tiT':. :-1 > byVyANTED—Capable girl for gett- 
T er-ai housework, no washing. Ap

ply Mrs. Duncan 58 Lome Crescent 
Phone 7.06.

o >« , F¥*s *nd BLOUSES

o Market Street
Blacw
of ti

ana 2—l 
of stBrantfordF[42

'

1 expe
one
at tl
once
“Pro
to B
tally.

IftwmmÊÊwmm....................... ..
cov-

#I ' 3:
,

mé:

TO LzET—Furn-ished house, Br&nt 
Ave. 9 rooms besides Bathroom, 

pantry and store room. Hardwood 
■floors. Hot water, hegt gas and 
electricity. Apply 81 Pearl or Room 
16 Tcimiple Building.
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wmHUSTLER miwSalesman and general execu
tive with a few thousand seeike

I
I r ■ 4proposition. -Ad-dress in first 

ineüance. Box 207. Courier..
Claï"5 ’ fas J,have c»■ Fui

bel^so Colborne Stl*eet
BELL 90 MACHINE

Woo
Ckeli

:4

Carpenters Wanted
APPtiY -

P. H. SECORD & SONS

1!
B]
Hud-iJlr'l

V- '.IT- Bla
\:.M E ETi 'vüttsSc > Bury,

Liven
É1; lil I

m
133 Nelson Street. ^ '

BurI i
■v

REID &mtÔWN 
Undertaken

■' ■"U Uriitéd,m‘A M* a\
Ever

Saone
U ls,;. Falk* 

St, Mlafl
814-816 Colbome St. 

Phmfc ÙÜr - Residence 4#

— JBfi

■g ■ £ :

W':"W* 5

Wm F Clydeb
Celtic,
RangeJ
Mortoj•B. B. BECKETT

Funeral Director 
and Embûtmer i : 

158 DAjÉHÔUSIE STREET. 
Phone 167. 38 4 Darling 8b
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( j“f find I 
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H.S. PEIRCE&CO.
Funeral Directors and -Bmbalmm 

Sut5,®*5°^<o H* S, Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, dav 
and night Both phones 200.
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FreshandFit #6, to ItLove of the open beauti
ful weather and a

• *; ■.

el4-ypumustkec 
ach well, your id-. -

;
I daddy.”liver ac 1/ Slit 4the bowels regular, 

blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends
health of these o* 
When anything goes
X' I -fr :iï:: ■■ Vfey _ "totejust take

■

&.Æ-' if♦

you■

if-,.. I it• ---■
1

$ï‘Æ; t'

toI go hand in hand. Nothing § I 
will lend pleasure to your 1 ■
walks more than a kodak. $ I

We have a complete 
range. Styles to suit every' |j| I I 
purse.

**
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
amd avoid any serious illness.

great help in maintai ' 
health A single 
prove *he remedial
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ÏBE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA', i

HONDAtim 22,1918 '"■WlB»’
1

y,4 »111 11 11 mit 11 ixf

London, April 20.—With the 
son only one more week to g0 „ 
ail league championing 
the games played in the v«.wf#Clded’ \ tions of the English ^ ‘scotüsh 
Leagues to-day were deprived i 
their usual interest. In thi lls f 
section, Clapton who have LLondon 
ning none too Well a?l season” rUn" 
ily defeated Brentford aS°n’ ®?a,' 
Palace also had »Zwhat ? al 
win over Queen’s Park a" n k . y 
the final score. Fulham 1^° te7,nf

te >-“Æ

.... V
X Football — -ft..; aw

f

L :JLil I

. j i: TtL : bk REX Theatre 11 Brant
Vaudeville Pictures = MON/”™

tresea-

Tuls.. vh&>.
“iirirfmi

In Sardous Famous Opera
La Tosca

■!
àSaJ* *<ji MON;&£& TUES. WEB.

Virginia Pearson
in

Wrath of Love 2nd Episode
The Eagles Eye

Dotiita and Dexter 
Dainty Cbmedian, Assisted 
by Migs Dexter at the Kano

6th Episode The Lost 
______Express
KEYSTONE COMEDY 

Coming Thursday
Charlie Chapman

Blanche Alfred and her 
Symphony Girls

In a series of Song, Music
________ and_JDances

Latest Comedy Release j 
Ü! Coming Thursday, Friday, ‘ 
^8 Saturday.
H MADGE KENNEDY

1 The Dainty Screen Comedian

H THE danger game
gg h Story of Melodramatic 
~  _____ Daring

= The Radium Models 
B Reproduction of the Works 
IÜÉ °,f the Masters, Showing all 
M that is Best" in Art.

j
!mm\

% i

^^sssjttssrsz

porntetmmde4eanng^he stronK Stock- 
port team 4—0. Everton also won
BÏackhnSame J,COre from Smithport.
Blackburn registered their third win
2 1 affe880”» de£*Un* Burnlev
ofQtnt-k \bard same. The defeat 
or Stoke by Manchester City was nr. 
expected Bury and Oldham played 
°?ethof ‘heir old-time struggles, and
at the finish each side had scored \ ; • rtjjr'. • •< ; , ~ ••

Sggsa
teams were engaged in a War Cun :
Ranmratl<k1-,1 The Ieague champions1!
Rangers had no difficulty in de
feating Patrick Thistle 3—0 while
m»°Ü°°viled Up 8even goals to Kil
marnock s one. Celtic, who finished
SÆ Xe'di?:*S

suits were:

W -------------- . -wrlb ,• ’jÆ Æ. Lgjggjtv.- ”
mm; m w? ■■■■

jSiail
h INI

n —'

“ONE A. M.” 

ttorothy Dalton

IN
“LOVE ME.”

à»
9|H®E| ifclilIÜ {[ Zj ■

t
& j.....•• • .....

Grand Opera House
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Apr, 22,23,24
Geraldine FarrarWUAÏ you MAY EAr WHEN 

Ï0U GO TO A RESTAURANT
BASEBALL Cleveland .____ 111010210— 7 11 2

Gaum, Sotheron, Davenport 
Nunamaker: and 

Lambeth,„ . Groom,
Bagby and O’Neill.

Only two games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEA'GÜE.
Won. Lost. P,C.

• • • • 4 0 .nYoo
• 3 l „750

2 1 .667
2 2 .500

••1 1 .500
••1 3 .333

3 .250

is "a !
V-“Joan the WomanNew York ...

Philadelphia .
Chicago ... .

_________________________ i ^ Smiptoiatl "
of ^nfft f®Iiowing. are »ome clauses '’our at any one meal to one person Pittsbure ’ " '
»£<S «w ESTSS.'JJftJS »*“W1 r*au“1 ,or“-s "" .... .

forbidden favorite dishes are now mg houses, except in railway trains 
iormdden. and steamships.

Beef a,nd veal at evening meal Bread as a -garnish except under 
NV> . poached eggs, is phohibited Wheat

or Fr.d»vf and Veal oa Wednesday |flour’ dumplings jn hot pies, meat 
Por'k Tf' non , , 9t65'3 ,°r soups are prohibited.

01 k |t noon -meal only on Mon- On and after April 7th. 1918 no
Por£Dm,ff'Ur<îa£- ^ery operated In oonneoHm' with

n„f°k mu!f °ot He served on Wed- *»kery products from wheat flour 
nesday or Friday -at any meal. other than the standard flour or 

.T,heat or wheat products at" E«® flour containing a -higher per- 
meaL eentage of extraction than standard

evfj4£ &hJa'11 he served when- without written permission 
ever whrte (bread is served; the Canada. Food Board.

JVo public eatin-g -house shall serve I? bakeries connected with nub- 
than one ounce of wheat ii<! eating houses the regulations ko- 

nr . an/ Product made wholly verning bakeries shall apply
or in part of wheaten flour between Meat and game shall not (be ser- 
the hours of 5.3-0 a. m. and 10. am. ved in larger amounts per neroon 

' ,e"?1, and 2.30 p.m. and 6 p. than the following portions weighedSanLt,Lm" , after cooking, not i^cludtog bo^!
oT^Ches, a?ade from wheat Beef, 8 ounces; veal, 6 ounces- 

hr^-d and pork -beef or veal may on- Vutt-on, and laim-b, 6 ounces- fresh 
at railway iunch count- Pork, 6 ounces; pickled 3

f.r®’ bat ®niy at auy time and stf all ounces; venison and other wild 
times to bona-fide travelers. meats, 8 ounces; bacon 4 «unies?

-Public eating houses other than ham, 4 ounces. ’
railway lunch counter shall not ser- I -----

n:London Combination.

ga-Sg!',
Fulham, 1; West Ham, 1. 
Woolwich Arsenal. 1; Millwall, 0. 
Ch®?3ba, 1; Tottenham, 0.
vti—SuTwidiary Section. 
Birmingha,m, 1; Leicester, X). 
Bradford City, 0; Leeds City, 0. 
Huddersfield, 3; Bradford, 1. 
Lancashire Subsidiary Section 

Blackburn, 2; Burnley, 1.
Bury, 1; Oldham, 1.
Liverpool, 4; Stockport, 2. 
Manchester City, 2; Stoke, 0.

Unitëd O™ Vale’ 3; Manchester
Blacbôol, 4; Huston, 1.
Rochdale, 4; Boulton, 0.
Everton, 4; Southport, 0.

Scottish League.
Falkirk, 1; Dumbarton, 1.
St. Mirren, 3; Hearts, 2.
Clyde, 2; Third Lanark 0. 
Hibernian, 1; Ayr. 1.

War Cup.
Clydebank. 2; Motherwell, 1.
Celtic, 2; Queen’s Park, 1. 
Rangers, 3; Patrick Thistle, 0. 
Morton, 7; Kilmarnock 1.

fMusicand ^ 
f Drama i

vàm-a-aa* ,; * l UAiu^Aj
“SEVEN DAYS LEAVE.

Ky e£?
before a Brantford aud- 

d after a lot of tele- 
Sîft aad corresponding Mgr.

ha®.been successful In se
curing this attraction for a return 
engagement at the Grand On^ra 
mUh8!^nhFriday çvfnin« next, Aprti 
foro t^fhhLbring8 11 back to Brant- 
megaton. hlS °Wn per80nal rTO0“-

. 1
.000

A 10 Reel Super Production from the Lasky; Studios
M.Æfs.S'g.r: SSS* c,

■ _______ TWO MACHINES—NO WAITS
Poplar Prices. Matinee, all seats, & .

.. Gallery 25c. Balance of Houséfeflc.
Secure your seats now at Boles’ Drug Store

„ 5 Boston..............
Philadelphia... 9 Brooklyn 

St Louis at Pittsburg—Rain 
Chicago at Cincinnati — Cold 

weatner.

with Wallace

Sunday’s Results.
Chicago--------9 Cincinnati ..

isTaSsstirsaifi
sa- *• <=«-»« «

Saturday’s Results.
At New York- 

Boston ..

Evening,. .1

GRAND, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 26th
/rü* a, ENGAGEMENT OF
ÎHE A*D THE WORLD SUCCESS

R. H. E.
.. .000000000—0 2‘ 2 

New York .... 01300001a—5 10 o 
Hesrne and Henry; Anderson and 

Kanden. . ? j
n^tvf‘hlIad€lp^le™r R. H. E.
Brooklyn .. 000000002—2 .5 3
Philadelphia ..02060200x—9 13 i 

Marquard, Mamans and Kruger- 
Mayer and Barns. ®

At St. Louis—St. Louia-Pittaburg 
game postponed, rain. 8

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati-C h 1 oago 
game postponed, wet grounds 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

from

more 
bread or

♦m'h i m t*

The Prize Ring]

Boston B«*t- -p.C. j %eD- Charles K^artit^Co^mlnder
Cleveinnih........................» .1000} a* Caimp Grant, plans were laid last
Walw^l;w " •• • •• l -667 nlght to try and stage the contestChmain8^ “■ ? .6001 between je8s Willlard and Fred
St. ufuis.............. " ' 2 a no I 4 “it0n at ,tbe cantonment on Julygtii”1. : v Hi- iS«

PM.a.lp|J^^ 0Mju^°S Sf.’gfrffi Wpl

2SSp:::::! ............ }

Chicago at Detroit—Rain I Those behind .the plan propose to
_ ‘ Sunday's Results. f^,eAct an open-air arena to seat 30,-

St,Louis,. . .11 Cleveland .. .. t»(0 spectators, with standing room 
Detroit at Chicago—Rain )*or the soldiers in the
Gaimes to-dey—St. Louis at Clave-! " __

land; Detroit at Chicago: Philadel- ( ALEXANDER DEFEATS’
phia at Washington; New York at I CINCINNATI BY 9 TO l• _____________siiSLssr”- Ai,rti

n. . <Saturday.) ounched errors while Chicago was
At Cleveland— R. h. E-1 bunching hits in two inning of to-

? ps.V5tiSÆ*sscyï
-SB spsur Nu"-Sh«£ is 4
SSLÏ^ ;«Sîd' », ^ «I

Love and Hannah- Mavn 7 9 If soggy diamond and the weather I
Agnew. “ al1’ Mays and was rainy and cold. The score: - -
Phfladle^feh^ame!*rahiWa8hlngt0,,'|ChicaS0 .... 100005300—

At Chicago — Chicago-Detroit I Cincinnati .. 000090010—1 4 <
(game, raid. c go Detroit I Alexander and Killifer; Reuther

_____ __ • I and Wlngo.
SIX PITCHEtW ISSUE

*5- X

Total revenue from stamps, duty 
9a.9“e<in€S’ Patent medicines,, wine 
fhitI?SLpe/fumes’ etc - received by 
îoieI?liand Revenue Department for 
1916-7 was $900,118.
tin =nata ,Food Board ls appealing 
tto all having larger quantities of
flour or other foodstuffs than requir-

netds to return these 
through the merchants.
„„Th® Baptist Church at Rldgetown
I9rtnaad,ly 9am,aged by flre which 
started_ in the kitchen of the base-
ment Loss is $3,000 partially cov
ered by insurance.

Eir
m /coumer snail not fier- I vmy one serving oif meat

SS »™-> « STJS.
'Not miore th-an % ounces of but

or other 
shall be SC

s>
that these meats are prohiihited. * ___ ____

-Bread shall not be placed on ta- ter or oleomargeri-ne
until except upon special „ 

then not more than y. ounces 
be given.

Sugar receptacles shall not be left 
on dining tables or counters except 
in railway trains or steamships.

No more than two teaspoons of 
flanB sugar shall be 

served for the purpose oif sweaten-

may be served 
request, and

■ble-s in public eating houses 
the first course IS served.

(No more than two ounces of stan
dard flbur bread or rolls, or any 
product made from Standard flour 
shall be served to one person, un
less on special request for second 
serving.

No more

m
may

i;

Children Cry
FtR FLETCHER’S 

1ASTOR * A

akerM?^n“ Recommmis f*»

PRICES 25c., 56c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50

SEATS NOW QN SALE AT BOLES’ DRUG STORE

, than four ounces of — —_.
bread or other product made from I tug beverages, 
bran, corn, oats, barley or other '

n
Sugar for any purpose shall be 

served only when called- for. camp.

1

“The National Smoke”
^ COME TO US FOI

Wallpaper
The range is corftplëtê in every grade and thé prices 

fc ■■ we very reasonable. ,
COJte AND S$E THEM.

US FOB YOUR

■

Vi

T

When you smoke a “Bachelor” for the 
first time you recall all that careful selec
tion and skilled hand, rolling means in 

cigar.

| At St. Louis—Ptttsburg-St. Louis I 4
. •* o"& ‘”1 -

fY°„^..of th® a,x Pitchers, wlth^Lh^ 
of Davenport, was effect

ive, while all were wild, issuing- 
seventeen posses. The fielding was
ti?fn>'„d?*pit?. the cold weather,
there being six double (plays. The .. .»»r*- , r J™ Children O
st. Louis ., 95 04 020—ii l,' i FOR FLETCHER’S

THETSON-IKUM OF*PA’S
■**: ■»- ~ - 4.-- . .

-™„,„ . :0S«tReASIN9-WD
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3-25'
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ance and Malta, has been appoint- I NOBLE & SON
84 COLBORNE STREET.

a of
France end Malta, has been 
ed MatrMrE^o^hroBa ilitary

toroaftoWils< *11JKL
m ■J A
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What and spoil the chauffeur’s fancy clothes
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f
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gQURjER “Classified” AdveTSfaTPf:
+M

ays
Legal For Sale!^ATSi ffiTWï %.2I

inwTUous, 26c. Over 10 words! 1

»?wor^h ÏÏSinSÏÏ*^!

h* per Insertion. *mb*A
Above rates are strictly cask with

v. jS&aSTiJsr

♦♦♦♦♦♦ HlfMfliHliniM»r
S®' Se//* Rent, Lease,

Fire or secure q situation. 
Use Courier Classified

I t»REWSTER & HEYD—Barrister*, I
etot Solicitors for the Royal Lora „ Mth- Payment«as? wnjK"t a .iLr. « ,7° 3P* pr“

lowert rates, w. S- Brewster, K. C., g u “^“ |t............ 200 M.00
Geo. J>. Heyd. - ■WÜtiP.lt'X u.oo

! MiNEST ». READ—.Barrister, So-|Sk & —‘ « S$

licttor. Notary public, eut. Money nSthrtst .............1800
cnrron? ,mProved real estate at Gladstone 400 1300
current rates and on easy terme. Of-1 £ark Ave...............20e 20 00
flee 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.15?,'!£i1-e„8t..............200 20.00
------------------------ ---------:______________ IS 1 °° St................100 15 00
TONES AND HEWITT-BarrlstersJoŒteV";:: gg 

a „ttc-.®?li_cltors- Solicitors for the SK?ffS°*d St ” 200 15.00
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan AJe......... 100 14.00Omcesi Bank of HamiltonChambS fe? l°.w;::$S g g 17nnl*
Coiborne andMarket sts. Bell phone Waiter st.........So ”00

Alfred J«Uee, K- C., H. s. S]tef st.............. 400 isioo îœo • •
UeWltt- AU*eAAve- /........................................ 200 15.00 2000 "
----------- --------------- Aberdeen Ave. .. 100 14 00 vSn - •

“»™e St.....................100 ii.W 13» ;:
LotÂ«f.0LbuU,UD* or rardens, Essie Plaee, ..

926.00 cash, balance 95.00 anntblT, . .

FOR SALE1
/; 4 j ’ Six-roomed red brick, cottage 

..on Elizabeth Street,- $100.00 
I - ‘ down. \
• • Two story red brick house
• ‘ on Park Avenue, $2,800. A 
; ; good buy.
; : ,, Ve.ry fi,ne red brick cottage in 
.. tJ?e Nprth Ward; with bath and 
.^electric lights. Price $2,400 
; ’\ With $400 do wit: ’

Seven-roomed red brick bun- • - 
galow, with bath, furnace, elec- ' ‘ 
trie lights and Georgia pine - - 
Hoars. Large- lot. Price $3,- ; -

#1'V-
#

$1350a 1650
1300
1350f!
2700

Don’t close that 1900! II empty
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

I It’s easy.

2400
laao4 » MB0t ‘ â

8 2800» m ad-J

1 3300lassai■Hi»1:3 i 8600
1650"|ww»ww«è»>www,M...........

L1860
Male Help Wanted 2450_________________ Female Help Wanted . Articles Fût Sale

î^i=tfiïrJÎSmS=5îS -—

-*on- APP!y J- Forde and Co. M|31 ^ryAXT------------------- ---------F|30*fl „ dotte eggs, for hatching. $i for To
TXTtANTfi'n{' ^ --------------------------- YY^ANTED—Extra salesladi'es dur- 21 Spring Street
YyANTED—iCaretaker tor Duflferln . ™6 our big sale. Apply Mr. Fos- —---------------- ---------
t v?°^Ang Green. Apply evenings Ier’ Nymans, 76 Market St. FI30
J- D. Wilson, 166 St. Pauls Ave. *-------- ------------------- 1

M|36

'Property For Sale

S. P. PITCHER & SON :
43 MARKÉT STREET - -

Lost
Soi1 SAUS—i 1-2lus «Miè[The Realty ExchangeI::

aim aLgÆSyaf grÆ sr-arg arsjr»,W » -*to stReet. g

__________________________ ________««Taai?srüss.d DID you see
]tfivP)jDl!um.T‘$pîa£ sXi sale—A D»« !■<*«», drWn, o.unt-

#sz&5.2ST-KE ÎSt1» z,™ S!=2ss SLfrnf
---------- ------ -----------------------------— |b Stitch preferred. Brandon Shoe fî, ^alhousle St. MWI30 207 °orbo™e St. ,Palr ot Tortoise Shell Rim

/ — - —- '________ ‘ L,-------------- -------- ------------ ______ I Eye Glasses, >Box 6 Grand Opera 1
—--------------’ F'4l) FOR SALE—Rubber Tire Phaeton p °R SALE—Exchange—Equity in ®ouse- April- 18th. Leave It Boles \

Vggy in good condiJon Reaîbar to houBe ™ B^anLid DrUg Store" Receive Reward ^L U V
«Apply 63'bafhousfe StAMo Box/of SnteM to'*ring car.'”

~ '  ----------------" ♦— ------------- - A|34
p°R SALE—GasoUne Engine. 2 2-2 F°R SALE—Brick cottageT Barn i v-. □
drii-^' AmtiwC wmlC«Mower and seed d anA_4 and half acres, good gar- DR- L G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Parts ^ W' Hampton: R. R 4 £ JKïL*?î immédiate sale. Apply LnlDRt®asea of the Eye, Ear, Nose
L?™ A|40 L- Scammeil, 4'2 Geoige St. R]32 ““d Th^at' 0fflce: Bank of Com

merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
P m. Other hours by appointment
KK«nn °,JiCe: BeH 1885> machine 
668. Residence Bell 2430.

ill

Bell Phone 90b.- Machine Phene 999.
__ Grand Trunk RailwayI YY^ ANTED—A house maid for 

House of refuge. Phone 220 Bud;ED—Man for general _ 
side work. Apply Slingsby Man

ufacturing co. M|38

i MAI* limb bast
^.ÆoMSrnto.

Hnmüton^Uîî

■" FaVfnS â‘?lIlt0n* TOro,te'

AuTand HamU

F|2'8iifout- Ei/ F L 

SMITHIff
By Co 

Lorn 
pendot 
was re

»
«gara

♦06About your Real Estate ? _ __ and Hast. *+ T°reet^ N‘“
” &Sr»n°drBf.r1,to“’Townt^ M-

^28 p.m—For Hamilton,

tgara
OfYY^ANTED—Two boys to work In 

machine shop.
Limited. 1,000 properties for sale 

or Exchange.
Houses on almost every 

street.
Plenty on easy terms. 

Farms from 2

«gara greeted 
Lobbyi 
someth 
of the 
spirit i 
also by 
toent.

The
prosper

Ham and Nott 
M|12

Toronto an*: Co. YY^A'NTED—Competent girl or wo- 
man for • general house work 

Three in family. Apply 
ferin Ave. *

1 ProfessionalYY7ANTED — Porter, 
mont Hotel.

main limb oju *
.... _ Departureu&Chi&S: Detro,t- Port Hnro»

Hgnm and Ctiyid0n' Detro,t- Port 
«toaon!.'m ~For L?ndon Bnd mtermedUto

104 Duf-

YY^ANTED—Cook,, general. $20.00 
a ,t0 .®tart- Fare paid to Toronto 
Apply Mrs. W. A. Lamport,
King St. W., Toronto.

Apply Bel- 
M|14

WANTED—Laborers for general 
4 work. Wages three dollars per 
oay and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.”

50 Labourers wanted at once, 35 
cents an hour. Apply on the job, 
Canning Plant, Robinson St., Sim 
coe. The J. E. Wickctt Co., Ltd

acres up.!1 1

F. L SMITH15088 toFUR SALE—Corner âüShE: z
Baron «md'chï«^.ODdon- Detro,t- Port 

—For London 
m»>ALO AND

FOR SALE—Brood n, — lot in Echo
« S“isi Hr^%E<'T°!r,m
Echo Place. T-

, >» 2«. « ce. .«"isr-J"-

years. Auto seat top ’buggy 
a® new. Phone 998-2. *

grave
! I “ItYY^ANTED—A Good General Apply 

Mrs. James Cockshutt 40 
Crescent.

mare
good
A|38

I geance,’ 
“but t 
realizlnj 
u fresh 
sacrifice 
position 
■will tg 
fknowledi
Hbefiakei 

The . 
Post bel 
cheerful#

Royal Bank Chambers
Machine 233

Lofn-: 
F|36|t.f.

/
Z Dental Bell 2358

Works^fw^f0’ org€ tot near Shell

S‘dS, asr*- “»*>
and latonasdlata

OODBBICH LEND

«nd1ntermM0kto<1.XnS.-,F-r0r BtilUe
West

Brantford 10.45 a.m —For rtLravd Intermedin to stations. woo**
r°r ten acrcs* fair buildings. I *nd touîmêdUto rta&^",0r ^

if Si barm6s2 1-2 acres’ frame house | Brantford and Ham«tftn
$3500 for 50 acres, fair buildings. I , EÎectric Railway 

$10,000 for 125 acres, erood bnildinwe I m 1 Brantford — 6.85 a.m.t 7.4s 
$10,000 for 130 acres extra good build- {^®®’ a m-; £o$ p.m?;°2.oo’p!*.}*«• 5i2-{ 

mgs. IS P-m-; 6 00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; TOO
$9.200 for 115 acres good buüdings. ^
$5,000 for 75 acres, extra good build- Palmereton *"d aU points north ” 

mgs. ' J ■ • ■ -
$0.000 for fine home on Chatham St. ~ *
$?Av^ f°r fme buff brick’ Dufferin

$3,500 for two-storey new housé, Nel
son Street.

$1,450 for nice Cottage on St. Paul’s 
Ave.

^lace sT nCW S‘X room cottage, Wal- 

for 1 3-4 storey on Mintern

*ii7fm/0r 1 3-4 stJoreF °» Rose Ave.
*^rooms.r ”eW red brick cottoge, five

•ft.% l first claM ^rber business 
a week1*"8’ paymg 32 t0 35 dollars

F°R BALE—Cream wicker 
reversable ’body, good 

Mon. Apply 70 Murra/st.

FOR SALE—Happy Thought 1 
23 Brighton Place.

buggy,
condi-

A|34

YY^ANTED. A maid for general
m jars*-AOTiy »•-

1
DR- RUSSELL. Dentist-—Latest

ÿÆTîî. S5S2 &
ÎS® Market -over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

WANTED — Good, . smart 
steady man, to drive 

Canadian Express Co.
and 

wagon. 
M|14 FOR S ALEYY^ANTEu.—Uiris for biscuit 

w,„ e£.y. 8te«dy employment. The 
Win. Paterson and Son Co., Limited.

range zr—---------------- - ------------
A|34 F^.R RALE—Brant Avenue 

two storey white
bak--WA,NTED—Blllln* clerk tor ship- 

P‘n8 dept. State age, experience 
fe“d salary expected. Box 192 Cour-

OR EXCHANGEhouse,
rooms, complete batktwo (2 
furnace, verandah, gas electrics full 
size lo/ room for éidedriveand gar 
thx'ac. attractive price to^h^r- 
chaser or would exchange for Toron- 
to property. Apply Box 189 Oour- 

’ R14

FOR SALE—Neary new drop-
,"d ««win® machine cheap. Ap

ply 341 Dalhousie Stt. Ap TO-LETYY^ANTED—Capable stenographer.
Apply stating experience and 

ary required Box 203 Courier.
A|34 e usal-s&SrerssrjîsrÆcA“’,l¥b.pï“à Lt?:“-

Two rootois (furnished or 
umfurnished. Apply 50 Nelson St.

F°R SALE—Two bedroom suits. Ap
ply 59 Erie Ave. A|30

F|30 /
WANTED—At «)once,

help, aifternoons and 
Apply 164 William St.

Mother’s
evenings:

F|34.
yesterde 
oar La’ 
«er„ the 
luar, bu

F°R SALE—Black currant bushes 
v - best varieties black champion and

as.’srwjle'ÆrS
4 Pa'ris Card t0 Bower Bro»- R- R.

'P® LET—Two unfurnished . 
central. Apply 140 Darling.

F01*, SAfy,®~°N EASY TERMS. 
161 Albion street. 39 and 41 

street, 12'3 Terrace ixm street. Apply w. A. Hollinrakl

YY^ANTED—’50 laborers wanted at 
once, 35 _ cents an hour. Annlv

c“p;

Tt’

rooms,

Y^ ANTED—Two experienced dry 
n„5°°de eales ladies wanted at 

once. Grover, Murdoch & Co., Slm-
COe- F|22

James T|34 li
T° RENT—Furnished and

---------- --------------------- , furnished residence splen-
POR SALE—FOUR ACRES rv fidly 8ltua'ted; all modern conven- 
X eluding large haro efr ‘ences; po^ession about May 15.
5-cS at eX ’Place.' borne. Byllodk & Co" 2fl7 Col-

T. H, & B. RAILWAY
un- not w 

eonfldent I 
Wage ead 
graduated!

“The pi 
get seem 
•Law’s opt] 
tiinate J 
Chonicle.n 

The lad 
believes, j 
more larg 

“It is 1 
resource»] 
Btlll able 
financing j 

The Tid 
mated res] 
slderably j

London, 
the Irish 
day’s cessa 
against cd 

, ignored in 
Irehmd, as 
patch frod 
went on d 
Ports, and] 
manifesU 
fevent fri

FOR SALE—No shortage of ice if 
you use. Arctic Ice. Wholesale 

and^ clean. Phone 1334. A|2'8

pOR SALE—Arctic Tee. Wholesale 
and retail. Best ice. Service 

prompt. Phone 1334. A28

YY^ANTED—Reliable young woman
' A° asstot ln parcel office. Steady 
employment, good ... y
Croippton and Coy Ltd.

nff »• Eg«se •sfiK^Ma:
falo and New York. l”*

■’aiaatstme
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia. 

WEST BOUND
#46 a.m., dally except Shnday—From 

Hamilton and Intermediate pointe, for 
Waterford and intermediate pointe, 8t. 
TbomaS. Detroit, Chicago. i 

7.10 p.m.. Dally except Sunday—From 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton and interme
diate pointe tor Waterford and 
dlate pointa.

YYT’ANTED—Men wanted.—Two or 
'three men as helpers, 

willing man for bifecuit bakery 
Wm. Paterson and Son

Also wages. E. B.The -Co. Ltd. 
y M|26

YY^ANTED—YOUTH ABOUT 16 
years for time office. Must be 

accurate with figures. Apply Sup-°oc“« S
M|18

rpo LET—Completely furnished 
■home, very desirable in good lo

cality, modern improvements Ap- 
a1/» between seven and nine p.m. at 
a42 Dalhousie or Phone 1821.

F?R SAUE—Good corner lot, west- 
ern Canada town; exchange for

Sien1" ° ‘ WlrIng *ork- Box ^19 4

YY^ANTED—Girl or wompn for

CTe,C”,3rfelg £«* Og $^,800
Ave.T?OR SALE—Two. _ steel 2Î4 Inch

15 one 2K), feet long, the other 
«Mil»66' l0n^- Also cone and straight 
pnlléyg- Apply Courier Office. A4Hh

YYT’ANTED — Good
housework, 3 days a week

ïriïjtVoA™» BaFa.cioe^

F?R ,SAIf?—Farm for immediate 
sale, 83 acres on the Brantford

SSRKs?aarj5
™”' «.& wm* ll
ment floor under all- water in

Y\TANTED—Maid for general mT— n^k6’ TSa ^ Fertilizers, Fencing For Martien l Imïnedlflto possession.^j>ssis^ SSSS K °-7 B“-

^TANTED-Experienced chocolate!—_________________ Af38_____ Osteopathic
dippers. A. H. Tremaine, 50 Mar-

F|20

woman for
TO RENT—Three rooms for light
wwîmSnS; S'imSS
.. __________________ T|16

YYTANTBD TO RENT—Modern fur- 
hlshed house. 6 or 6 rooms. Ap-

p1^’ R- H. Weber, Pratt and Letch- 
worth Co.

Wanted—two or

good appearing 
_ good proposition.

6 and 7.
Clay.

THREE 
young men: 

Apply between 
New Ben well Hotel, R. 

. M|18

F°R SALE—TWO GENTS’ AND 
Campbell ‘street. biCyCl68' Cal,^JJWf,NTBH~Thor<rnShly experianc- 

_ „ ®°°k'keeP*r and Sténograph
iai Q<”d Penmanship strictly essen
tial. Apply, sbating experience and 
salary expected. Box 201 Courier 

_______  F|28

G. W. HAVILAND
•4 Brant St., Brantford. 

' Phone 1680

« «., 1.46, 1.58, 8JK.

YYT’ANTED—Two men for carding
by MfgarCo.ent.’ night ^rk- SHn«s- 

%------------ --

MW10 ï*235 %Bjie
„ OAI.T, GUELPH AND NOBTH 
ÏMJJ9 Blanttord 6.80 a.m. — For OaH, 

Wfe Wmtatw and all potato north t
Leave Brantford 8.55 p.m.—For Gnelnh.

From ’Booth —'Arrive ^ttntSÏÏé km I 
ujse pjB. >

_ o. i. a. abbivals
From West — Arrive Brantford 9.90 a.

m. 70S a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 8.50 p. 
in.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p m.
„ Pr»“ ^-Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.»
mp2:;180^pa.™:3'52Pm:6-52pm-‘

From Bait - Arrive Br.ntf.td - ».M
l.

YYTANTED—Small cottage or would 

Courier0

_____________ M|28
YYTANTBD—First class experienced

.. . . _____ M|24

For Sale

6 R°ÿni Red Pressed Brick'BSnSilo 
Cottage on Brant.. Ave. All .
vemences. Price...................... $3.000

8 Koom p story Red Brick, with all 
conveniences, on Ada Ave.
A IPlCO . . .... .... fiR AAA

6 ™°°1m 1 3-4 sto*T. with" all con
veniences, on Marlboro Street.

6 assit'

6 Room Cottage on Grey St. $1,630 
6 Roem Cottage on Arthur St.

• .............. ..... • .$2,150
« «•«°

73 Co,lbonie Street ® Room Cottage on Erie Âvê $1500 
eiia™^!ÎIÎ|C t»fhO0 yet,alrln8- work 6 R°°™ Cottage on Webling ’

ph0nes- Ben 1207, Auto-L 8treet......................................^
matlo 207. v 16 Room Cottage on Oxford

L ^*®et.................................
I» Room House on Ann St.
6 Cottage on Queen

fl Rwm Cottage tm St. George 
1 6,treet................. ................... $2,250

Contractor con-FOR, SALB—EGGS FOR HATCH-

WWte Leghorn stock.
Nelson street.

I)R- URRSSTIB IRWIN — Grad a- 

6 P-™- B«U telepholne 1880.

YYTANTED—Electrician and helper. 
Apply Webster Electric Co.

ket.
TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con-

œEHHP
cone 

Some 
Apply 191 

A|2’6
i\ M|20

YYTANTBD—An office hoy.
* Kerr and 
Ltd.

London, 
vies recetv 
the income 
been ex pec 

The Sto< 
dertene to- 
spurt in tt 
war loan tc 
price of th 
war bonds

, REICt 
®V Courier X 

Amste 
Reiehsta 
The vi,

Girls Wanted Jt'OH SALE—GentsK

i8 Edgerton St„ Office

^I9nl«g by aPP<dntment at the house 
or oiiice.

Shoe Repairing v. „ „ used bicycles.
StreeLPly J" Mitche11’ DalhousieM|20

Kerr and Goodwin, Machine^Co' 

___________ ____ ____________  x M|24
T° RENT—Part ofliafn in Eagle 

Place. Apply Box 200 Courier.

' a

• Glr!s for various departments 
of knitting mill, goed wages, 
light work. Previous expefi- 
micc not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., 
Hoimcdale.

gRENG your repairs to Johnson’s

« J!MrMS«K“r ,t”re
Phone 497 Machine.

FOR SALE—Gents ’bicycle A1 
dltion, thoroughly overhauled 

Apply Courier Box 204. A|38’

FOR SALE—English white leghorn 
e$$« the best winter layers to be 

1™P ne6t and breed from 
the best. $1 and $2 per 13, $7 and 
$12 pçr hundred. Hens weigh from
ik« ARPiy R- Cowman.
156 Sydenham. A-36TF

guarameedL 8.66 p.m.con- 6
w. o. ako m,

WmMi
“■ —

Ltd.,
YYTANTBD—Men wanted every- 
r’»J^here^,to show samples for Large 
at^rL P<]ral)k>n- Air joods sold

Granulated®ue®r $«750 cwt. Comfort. Surprise 
ftinMghit or Gold Soap 7 for 25 Tents! 
Pure' lard 5 pound pail for $1,00
ftn A,iene8 pP?Mt W-W »n every $2 
OO aale. Sample case free. The con- 
•ttmere Association, Wiadsor Ontar- 

‘ u_L________________ M|30

I MA*r>R. GANDIER.TuesdU,Wln*’ ?°Urs 9 * Evmiings

Jody"11 restorinrrf8ree°dUhof hrrâe

eneigy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

. .$1,750

■ $1,500 
$2,600

Miscellaneous Wants
4 to

Berlin 
which h«YYTANTBD—Immediately, girl or 

woman with good education and 
appearance as reporter. Apply F. D 
Re ville, Editor, Courier.

I rig ..$2,760act. “The iFDR SALE—OÜn sale for, ., _, __ one month
only. B00 Human Hair Switch «h 

It ^ $l8- Human Hair Nets
WANTBD-Men-------"T1----------" as tereta^ ® ^ WMe they

Grocery Corporation. All beating and1 boilers. J. T. Gray 17a”,K ^2-

Sunlight, Surprise, or Gold YYTANTBD—’Respectable lady with 
:^®Pdt i°F. 28 oente. Pure Lard 5 Z *** Mee ^ion as hOusS 
inw-fit iti7or $R®'® oct., Agents ^ePer for widower, country prefer b-

•j&Sttxsrciizssa- A’”"28 eNation, Windsor, Ontario. M^g

- war leai 
> skow 
as a 
webri^^^Wfi®;|^ARSONS ?

•Sjs^aaas-
yearsalÜTati0ü of laDd ln

F
N.nTin

„ MRS. J. BUSH
Phone 1116

reveal
Kerbv B T. Mix 313 Dalhousie 

May 12-18
OttN EVENINGS. l».; P-m.; 450 o.m.; 8.40 p.m.f: r -*i

Safety kazors % * /»

, Wanted to Rent ;
ly as poRAiffeRS

gtb3a^5iifcfe:~4m.a
fff2 5: j noLL ^ 

ipï'ïilSf jr“* F®"»Soo on t6 50 acr8e and erect a houte wwtï h« ^ National control and dtre< 
r100^- wortn tion of canital and inix>ymti Sfd ?Secial wooa woi*. The strainer ^arvœtor

Lapdg are advertised I largest trnain carrn i
Ut a Lake MtKaTraH® r 1<>aded 

«y^Ppfri» eXVeat°Mragpr‘F rille' D6cL^,T^fl,h<ilediat Belle"

; jaafjMZ. \*rse*^LST’-
advertisement wlU no? Sieb p2S tor°f 16,1 ' Zmlkw°rth he removed

ÿ.v /mâ ..V., f viiiG, -

\*+■ ce
of tT? - LET—Furnished bed room. 

DaihoiMto f°r °ne or two Judies. 293
me,Elocution WEAIn certain 

sedure an a)
K 10» Sd»., 12.10,4»M188 SQUIRE—Classes til peycholo-

or 4 mlies of Brantto-d Market Principle. Studio 12 Peel strem 
Address I*. Q. üpX 41 j, M.W.I20 --------------- "t—---------------------------

Architects

T|3;2
Chiropractic ZuiWO-IHC MACS I» UKÇ

‘ATTCNV«a^!
YooNfr w®d

1 RCAllY -jvsq 
Do IT VNuirj 
WANT FtCivL ) _L «50 ID 1088 «.me

»L Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and (.T,J?T,0e5 *•* Rue, conven- 
i.30 to 8.30 p. m. Even in es bv an. 8^e terms and price. Box
Pointaient Phone BeU 2025. 7 ^ ^Courier. • Mw,6f

StSS

». 1125 era.

3

'WANTED—To rent, at once, good  ——_________________________

'"îSlî.TÆM! WSMHf-'h, niMT-mn*. 
~ïye, Ear^NoM^Throat!’'| ^

I
MA 11.48

>r Harvester, the firstn~t ,« «a. te bo'S 

Mc"2)R. -H. E. L. HANSBLMAN__
eeaJ^ad»tnf Ghlrapractor, all de-

î^Su- '^«STïfaîgrs;aud residence"

TstffîùTt9**»"

m»
—Boy’s Shoes 0, me era.. ».

haveBoys’ Shoes 't&r
■îorafîfîa

DR- ^ BRAGG—Bye, ear, nose

Machine 101, Office hours 10 to 12 
». m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

I “Zimn
**■■» f

3S^f
P$tt]t. 10 south Market Street.

1-
Fresh wesi 

Cooler t
Reeday.Z > I to u«■

*« i.tr Jt
t Itviv, v

Wk
1 -*• rb. T:.Sj

"

. » >; .<»>» » > n%y ,., MlF H >#8*1

u . - - *

s
ÊMéÂ tA-lî it fit. ** éé*i >*>#, 111 A.

6BS£
Ak> to to^ M. UA to hr A. M ,ra ra A T

m
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«
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